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WILLIAM FR1ASER.

To keep alive the memnory of mnen whiose lives hiave beexia
benedliction to thie world, is not an unnecessary nor unixuportant
service to, succoeding, generations. Their mistakes, if inistakes
they have made, mnay fortify those whio follow tlîein in the ser-
vice of the saine Master, against simnilar blunders, wvhile their
efforts ,and successes under circuinstances of diflleulty, of wvhicli,
except on thie outskirts of settîcînent, mnisters of the present
day are blissfully ignorant, niay be an inspiration to wveary dis-
couraged toilers, whio mnay find refrcshied vigor iii contemplation
of wvhît God has donc throughi them. Thiey have latbored, and
their successors have entered into, their labors. They laid the
foundations in prayers, tears, and toil, on whichl thieir followers
are building.

Aniong tlhe early fathiers of the Baptist denomination in
Ontario and Quebec, the man wvhose naine heads thi paper lils
a conspicuous and honorable place. His life and labors are
interwoven with the risc, growth and prosperity of ;t nuinber of
the churelies. Williamn Fraser wvas born in Straspey, Inverness-
shire, Scotland, on tlîe 29thi of' Noveniber, 1801. is early
youth, -was passed on a farin anxong thie rugged and imposing
scenery of thie Highlands, whiere xnany wlîo have left thecir mark
on the activities of the Nvor1dl aequircd the phiysica.1 streiigtli and

intelleetua .nry which fitted themn to cope successfully with
tic difficulties of business and professional life. The educational
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advanta-g,:s of the, tiime and place did not promlise iinuch, and
performned stili less than thecy proinised. 'Plie Pa-,rochia,.l Schiools
werce siifficiently rudinientiary, but were better than no sehools
at ail. William iFraser cxhaus-te-d the reseuirces of thircof tlise
sohools, two in the HighIlatnds anid onc in the ILowliands, and
thoiigb tbey did not carry the youth oi the p.arisli far on tie
roa-l toward a, liberal education, thiey at least taughit the art of
reziding, and put into the biauds of ail wbo desired to use it, at
key that w'ould unlock the treaisures of literature.

If educationi in the parochial 'sohool -was dej'cctive, the
moral and. spiritual condition of the people M'as stili more
deplorable. Thie famnily of Mr. Fraser belongcd to the Estab-
lishied Churchi of Scotland. At one of the sehools hoe attended
bis teachier was an eider of tbchclurcbi and also a. catechiist, but
lie did not consider it inconsistent with bis position as teachier,
cider and catecilist, to amuse and encourage blis sebolars, by
entertaining thcmi w'ith a cock 6ight once a, year, and flnisbing
the exorcises of the gala day wvit1î a dance in the selbool bouse i
tho, evening. Tlnder sucb influences wbiat could be expected but
the mnerest forinalisni in religion, ani by the amusements to
wbichi the. youngy were invited, the training of th e býaser passions
of v'itiated luian nature to a deeper degradation ?

Wbien abouit sixteen years of aýge it pleased G' d, w'b1o works
wlion, wbiere and hiow Ho secs fit, to stir up youngc Fraser's con-
>icience to a sonse of sin and danger. Tbe iininedfiate instrument
of this %alakeniing was some portions of the Divine. Nord,
brougbit home to bis dark heart by thoe Hoiy Spirit wihgreat.
power. Thon began the struggle between the old idea, in wbicli
bie iad. been bronghit up, that lie liad been eligrafted into Christ
and His Churcbi in infaney, and therefore would bc- iinally
savcd, and the trutbi whicb giowed on thbe pages of Mie Bible,
and forcod its lighit witli ever inecasing clearness on bis con-
.science, thiat lio was a g1,uilty sinner who deserved to perisbi.
Wbile in this perplexed and uncortain state of mmiid, lie hecard
the Rev. Peter'Grant, Gaclie proachor and poot, -whose poctica«ll
compositions are inusie to the car and delighit t-o tho hecart of
Higlaýnders, preachi a sermon which took from in ii ail doubt of
blis own spiritual loss, destitution and liclplessgness. Under tbe
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lilîîlü iniistry biis eyes ývcre- opencd to, dbc way of life, and lie
was enablad to recoive dic Lord Jesus as biis own Savionu, and
rest in JIini as only die weary soul. can rest, that is tired of its
own -abortive attenipts to conquôr the power of sin. After a
soincwbiat prolonigcd atnd strenmus battie bctween the traditions
of~ the cî'eed in wicbl lie liad beeni trained and tlie teaching of
tie inspired word relative to tbie ordinances of the Gospel, truthi
triurnphed over prejudices, and hoe was baptized in Grant town
by tlie 11ev. L. MeIîîtosh, and united withi the denomination of
wbiich lie rcmained tt consistent ai-d faithiful menaber, and an
âble advocate of its principles, till God cýallcd hiimi up to the
lcavenly mnansions.

Not long after hiis conversion,)r rsrbadtevieo
(.4(od calling Iiii to, the Gospel îninistry. Tflie need was grcat,
and opportunity for eva.ngelistie wrork abundant. I response
to whiat hoe considOred au irresistible summnons, his first attrnpt
at, prcaching was miade iii Grant tow%,n in 1822. But lie soon
rcalized that efficient workz iii God's harvest field, called for
more education than tue parochial sclbools biad givei. The
opportunity for increased sehiolastie attainnments was furnishoed
by the serninary ioundcd in Edinburgh by iRobert Haldane.
Mr. Fraser becarne a student iii thiat institution in 1823. But
his terin of study wvas not long. lu 1825 li oft the Seminary,
-ind was appointed a mnissioncary to travel and preachi throughi
thoi Highilands and adjacent parts of the Lowlands. After a year
of? this itinerant work, lie settled Nvitli a chiurch in Inverness-
sbiire> and in 1827 was ordaincd its pastor. Thiere amid the
scexies and associations of bis boyliood four happy years passed

ain the r-euicef bscingte of i Bista andrc porth

norhsde wo tipeso Ht. L swervanbts nQe and the eansern

parths of theo St. Lwrefoncdo in 817,somn and thiraten
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others of thirty, members, but the sinaller number is more prob-
ably correct. They believed that every chiurch should have a
phurahity of eiders, and appointed two of thecir brethiren to Iead
thecir devotions and administer ordinances. Without fee or
reward these brethiren watched over the spiritual interests of
the little baud of believers in the wilderness. As the chiurcli
grew in nuxnber and the surrounding population increased, tIic
need of a man who would devote hiis whiole tirne to the ministry
of the Word and pastoral oversight, becarne too evident to be
overlookçed. But where was such a ixian to be found ? and if
found, hiow in their circurnstances of poverty xvas he to be sup-
ported ? It was feit that, getting a pastor, if one could be found,
wvas a measure of solerun responsibility. A day was set apart
for fasting, prayer, and confereuce, whien the mattei wvas laid
before Cod and His direction sought. The ]Rev. Johin E dwards,
Sr., whio hiad preachied in Breadaîbane as often as bis distant
home in Clarence and appointinents elsewhcre would allow, and
for a tirne exercised a general supervision over the affairs of the
church, visited England and Scotland in 1829 for the double
purpose of interesting the churches on behiaîf of Canada, and
inducing ministers to corne to the country. He was commis-
sioncd to secure a pastor for Breadalhanie, who inust needs 'fo a,
H-ighlander, for Gachie was the language of the people.

While the Spirit of God wvas stirring up the hecarte of the
people in Breadaîbane about a pastor for theinselves, wlho would
also preachi the Gospel in thie neighboring townships, He W. lit
the. saine time turniing the thouglits of Mr. Fraser in Scotland
to the religlous destitution of Cýanada, but though such. thoughits
sornetim-es forced theinselves upon himn, lie hiad not decided to
share wvith the scattered settiers thie isolation, toils and priva-
tions of ai wilderness life. Bis reflections bore fruit in due tiine,
for they made the task of Mr. Edwa--rds in persuading ixn to
corne to Caniada,. inuch casier than it mighlt othe-,rwise have been.
Whien the religious, or rathier the irreligious, condition of the
country was laid before hixn, thie almost utter want of ministers
to dispense the word of life, and the growing ungodliness aniong
the youngr in the settlernents, by one whlo had seen it, ail and
grrieved over it, Mr. Fraser deterinined to respond to a cali so
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urgent, an d einiigrated to Upper Canada iii 1831. A fitter Mnan
'for Br1eadaibane at thiat timie would have been liard to êind. In
stature lie wvas a veritable son of Anak:- intellectually a strong
Mnani lie loved to preacli the Gospel of salvation, and thie people
wlio prccecled Iiiieini ae withi im, and followed after, to whiom
lie was to minister, wvere Ilis own countrynien.

The first tice or four years M-Ir. Fraser did not find Bread-
aibane a garden of Lidon, nor did lie repose on a bed of roses.
The poverty of the people forbade anything approaching an
adequate support. Wliile froin Sabbathi to Sabbathi lie minis-
tered to them the Word, visited the sick, and buried the dead,
lie had to find the scanty living foi' imiselh an-d fai-nily as- best
lie could. One year lie tanglit school, but while that interfered
withi bis mninisterial w'ork, it did not add iiucili to biis excliequer.
Land wvas cbieap and lie seeured aïsm-ill farnm whichi had to be
cleared, and wvas of littie use tili bis boys were able to work.
For a few years lie got somne assistance froiîn the Home Mission-
ary Society of New York. But the pinchies of penury were not
bis greatest trouble. Privation and toil lic could bear, without
aiie lingering, regretful look at thie cornforts of the past. Whiat
grieved bis beart wva8 thie absence of ministerial success. This
was unendurable. T1he spiritual if e of the chiurci -%vas low,
converts few, and thougli abundant in labor results werc disap-
pointing'. Hee had sowed with ai libera1l baud. The seed wvas
ood, but did îîot germiiîate and lie couîd se no prospects of a

harvest. Hobea to thiink lie hiad misinterpreted thie mind of

God, and wvas ininstering, to a people to whon hie was not sent.
While in this distracted framne of mind the R~ev. .John Gilmour,
whý'Io lhad corne from Scotland about the sanie time as hiniseîf,
visited Breadaibane, a.nd Mr. Fraser told imii bis doubts, fears,
and perpiexities. Mr. Gilrnour did whiat lie could to encourage
bis despondiuçg brother;- but at the saie tinie, told 1M, that if
sinners were to be converted, his sermions and private conversa-
tion witli the people mnust be adapted and dircctcd to that end.
The idea was rathier new to Mr'. Fritser, and lie regarded it wvith
some suspicion ; for bis conviction was tliat whien God's time
came, lis Spirit would stir the hiearts of the people to, repent-
ance and faith :and tili thon ail mcerely hurnan effort wvas vain.
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MVr. Gilirour said to hiiin tliat a revived ininister and inenibe-
ship Nvould result in a spiritual awakening iii the Corcgregatioi.
The new thouglit tookz hold of . Mr. Fraser. Thie utterances of
the rýilpit hiad a. new ring. Sermons addressed ta the uncon-
verted fell on their cars and on their heaits wvith. life and pwr
and before long, Mr. Fraser wrote Mr. Gilmour> sayiing, '« The
dayspring f ram on highlibas visited us anid ail the country is
inovcd by the Spirit of God; Caine over and hielp us." iMr. Gil-
mour did corne, and alsa Mr. Sa,-flbrd fromn First Covington, and
in a short time over anc hundred wex*e converted and added ta
the churcb).

Mr. Fraser did not confine bis lahiors ta Breadtaie. It
wÏts ta himi -%hlat Rarnali xas ta Samuel, his home. But at first
lie wvas the axily Baptist mninister in all that regian. Settlers
were scattercd, roads were not nmade: and lie travelled over forcst
paths througli adjacent townships, preaching in their log cabins
and sehool bauses the Gospel of the grace of God and sharing
their lîoiely fare. fis jourilcys soinetiuies reached as far as
Osgoude, Clarence, and Chathamn in Quebec, for most of these
places not a few have claimed hlmi as Ltheir spiritual father. He
inay we'il be called the Baptist Apostle of Glengarry, for lie
preached iii nearly every part of the country. When Superin-
tendent of Sehools in tiiese counties, he cannected evangelistie
-work wvitli his sehola-,stie duties. In bis own chureh. lie preaehed
in Gaclie and Engolishi on the Sabbath, and the sermons followed
ecdi other with anly a few minutes' interval. But the measure
wvas not curtailed. It was good icaý--sure prcssed down and runi-
îîing over, for the wvholc service generally- lasted thiree hours
and on extraordinary occasions still longer. Under his ininistry
in l3reada.lbane, revivals were frequent, and some of them. re-
sulted in large ingatlierings. lu 1831 hie forrned a littie church
of thirty or farty mnembers. When lie left it in 1850, there were
about tliree hiundrcd, exclusive of deatlis and dismnissals. It was
nineteen years of successîul work for thie Lord.

Whien Mr. Fraser left Breadaîbane lie purposed gaoing ta
Illinois; but God preserved his labors ta Ontario, by directing-
bis steps ta the Count.y af Bruce, then apening ta setticinent.
1le boughLî sane prapci.ty on the shore of Lake Huron and
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erct(1a iii but thie milliiag business Nvas not in his line, and
the venture w'as not a linancial success. A man a.nd his wife,
miembers of Breadaîbane churchi, hiad preceded hiim to Bruce, and
thieir ]ou cabin wvas bis first preach)ing place, wichl thioughi sma.11,
hiad room for a much largor audience. Thie Baptist Apostie of
Glengairiy became, as lie Iimself said, the Jolin the -Baptist of
Bruce, making ready a people prepared for the Lord. Hie trav-
elued and preachied thiroughl the township of Bruce, and several
places in thie county, and thirough biis ministry many were hurned
to the Lord. In 1854 the first Baptist chiurch in thie cov.nty was
formed, now known as thie Tiverton chiurch. It was constitutcd
with twenty-four memnbers, and the first year of its history saw
its nuinbers doubled. Mr. Fraiser was its pastor for twenty
years, and under biis ministry i t grew to thiree hiundred, exclu-
sive of thiirt.y-one(ý dismissed to form thie churchi in Glammis,
sixty to formn the chiurchi in North Bruce, nine to Rincardine,
besides thiose removed by deatli and dismissed by lettor to other
chiurchies. 111 1868 the extent of the field and the infirmities of
age made a hielper necessary, and as the church hiad grown fina,.n-
cially as well as nuinerically strong, thie Rev. Jamnes Coutts, son-
in-law to Mr. Fraser, became bis assistant. The two brethiren
l-aborcd successfully togethier for five years, whien Mr. Coutts
resigned and assuîned thec pastorate of the chumrchi in Colling-
Wood. Under Mr. Fraser's ministry the flrst Baptist chiurcli in
Bruce va-s formed; and lie lived to see in the county fourteen,
wome of thieni sel£-suistainiing centres of lighit and life.

Mr. Fraser followed Mr. Coutts to Collingwvood, and thioughi
thie feebleness of age compelled retirement fromi the pastorate,
lie did not abandon ininisterial work. Hie preachied as h)ealthi
perinitted and opportiiiiity ofiercd. Hie loved to nieet Iiis coun-
tryrnen wherever located, and preachi to, tliem in thecir native
Gaelie, the unsearebable riches of Christ. In this kind of work
lie busied imself whien able in the neighlborhiood of Colling-
wvoocl. Withiin thie last twvo years of bis life lie wvent to Mani-
toba, in hiope to tind a sufficient number of Highlanders in some
place to form a congregation, and eventually a chiurch. But lie
hiad over-rated his strengthi. Thie fatigue of the j1ourney and
rigor of the climate were too muchi for bis endurance, and lie
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returned to Ontario, having contracted in the North- West the
(lisease w'ichl proved fatal, a.nd after a ministry of sixty years
lie fell asleep in Jesus.

Our late brother wvas a truc and loyal Baptist. He liad no
doubts about the distinguishing tencts of the denormination. Hie
hceld thiein intelligently and wvas ever rcady to defend thein with
tongue and pen. Thiose whio entered the lists against hirn on
the points whielh separate us froin others, found no easy antago-
nist. 0f a hierculean physical £raine, commanding presence, a
strong mmiid well stored w-ithi Bible truth, and a fair acquaint-
ance with general literature, the worth of his labors to the cause
of Christ and thc Baptist churches of Ontario and Queblec, Whose
history his Godly consistent life adorns, xviii not be known. tili
thc day -%vhcni ail things are revealed, and God Himnself xviii
proclaim amionu the armies of Heaven t'le x-aorous deeds of Ris
champions on earth.

Amnongc the nany services rendered to the Baptists of Can-
ada by Mr. Frimer, by no imans the least was pcrsiuading' the
Grant family to corne to this country. Two memnbers of the
famnily are well known to the chiurchies. The 11ev. James Grant,
now pastor of the Baptist churchi in Ingersoll, lias been for years
officially identified with the mnissionary and educational enter-
prises of the denuinailtion-. Ris brother, the late, 1ev. A.lex-
ander Grant , whose sudden and unexpected end was everywhiere
lamentcd, xvas for a numnber of years pastor of the Talbot Street
chlurch, London .five years Superintendent of Home Missions
in Ontario and Quebec, and at thie time oi his deathi xas pastor
of the First Chiurch in Winnipeg.

In 182-8 Mr. Fraser married Miss Janet Fraser, of Grant
Town. Thecy hiad three sons and two daughiters. Mrs. Fraser
pre-dcceased lier hiusbaud by several years. The dlaughiters are
both dead, but the tlhree sons stili live.

JOHN DEMPSEY.
Ingersohl.
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1MODERN DUICIJ ARTISTS.

1.
As an illustration of the mode in which even thé common-

est nature may etiter into the Ideal or the beauty of art, Hlegel,
in bis discussion of its relation to nature, bricfly anticipates the
eloquent defence of Dutch and German paintings in another
volume. Il-e says the Dutchi genre-paintings ought, not sirnply
to be thrown aside under the titie of common, inecan nature. If
we look close at, the real contents of these pictures it is niot so
common as is generally thoughlt.

The Duteli chose the content of theiir representations fromi
the present, of thieir own lives, and they are not to be censurcd
for having realized this present over again iu the medium of
art. What is brouglit before the eyes and heart of the living
world mnust be soinething that, belongs to, it, if it, is to claim its
interest to the full.

To kznowv what interested the Dutchi at, the tinie of great
art periods, we must ask their history. The Dutchman hiad, to
a great extent, created the very soil on which hie lived and
worked, and wvas compelled continually to defend and preserve it
against the onset of the sea. 'Townsmen and peasants alike, by
spirit, enlurance and bravery, hiad cast off the Spanishi dominion
under Philip, son o? Charles V., that, mighity Prince of this
world, and along wvith political libeitLy had conquered for tlîemi-
selves freedomi o? religion, It is this civic spirit and enterprise
in srnall things as in great. in their country and in the highi
seas, their frugal, yet neat, and cleanly housewifery, and the
pride and pleasure o? the seW£-consciousness that they owe to
their own activity. It is ail this that constitutes the general
substance of their pictures. Hegel says farther that " ths is
not a Iowý imattei' and argument to, be regarded with the patri-
cian insolence of good society, frorn the vantage ground of
Courts and thieir ianners." It is this intelligent cheerfulness
in a well-earned, enjoyment, which pervadeýý even the animal
pieces, and shows itself as a pleaçure and physical satisfa.ztion,
and it is this fresh and wvakeful freedoni and vitality of mind in
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apprehiension and prescntation t.hat formns the high-Iest aspect of
these pictures.

Although the modern Dutchi scimool of painters di5eirs froîn
the carlier mnasters to whiom Heogel refèrs, and1 the Nvorks of
w'hoin we are v'ery familiar vvith throtighl phiotograplis and
nurnerous reproductions, suchi as Rembrandt, Franz Hals, V.an
Dyck, Cnyp, Ruysdel, Tjeniers, Vau Ostade, (G'erard Dou, we sue
the saie subject niatter and the saine sincerity of pur'posu,
whichi is essentiaily in outeome of the Putch echaracter, evinced:l
,as nuch in the art of to-da,-y as in that of the 16th and 17tli
centurie?-.

The artjst of the mnodem-) Dutchi schooi dJOCS not paint tu)
paint a, picture, in the usual way of composing and arranging
according to tradition, but rallier to portray sonie s imple plase
of nature or sentiment of every-daý life.

The sehlool is cluiefly renmarkzable for purity of color, tone,
cjuality, and trutlifuIness, in wvhich alone consist, the great
power and origrinality of the Dutchi artists (so unconmnon is
it te be simple and true in art).

T1he grreat mnies of the present Duitch schiool placed in
order of distinction arc Josef Israels, Jacob Maris, Anton
Mauvè? W. Hf. Mesdag, Jolhannes- Bosboomn, B. J. Bloomners,
Albert Neuyhius, Artz, Biscliop, Roelofls, 1{ever, and others.

In England and on this continent Jsraels lias been long
,an(l fiavorably known as an artist of distinction and ha.-vin«c
grecat pow'ers of presentation. As founder of the present
schlool of ligure paintinig lie lias nany w%ýorshippei-s in France,
England and Aiierîcit, zind is the luader in his own country.
Ile is soînetimes cahled the " Dutch ille."lis« "Alone in the
Woi-id"' won suchi attcntion and so nuchi the liearts of the
people, flhat it wva, pronounced the picth'e of that Gireat Expo-
sition of Moderil Art in Chicago. Whl hoin h an
simple subjects thiat rirançois Millet chose, lie seenis to have
pre-scnted themn w'ith a truer insighit, seeing' miot alone struggle,
wvant, and fierce sullen subînission, as «Millet did, in the class
that bears tlie burden of the w-orld's toil, bnt rathier, expressing

a casend joy amnd a hopeful rcsignation thit risc above the

p'e.sent.
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Ris personality is frec fromi any affectation, lie is a grenial
kindly old mnan of nearly 80 years, working away in bis home
ab 'The Bague, quictly and steadily. not being able Nvith the
grenaest diligence to paint ail thiat is required of limii by wvouldl-
be owncrs of an "rIsr,,,els."

At a receit visit to bis studio wve found hirn bending over
his study table painting a picture of hirnsclf at work. is son
Isaac Israels, a -well-kîiown painter, hiad made the draw'ing and
lie wvas griving( the gyreatest pains to the interpretation of bis owvn
personality in the picture. In answer to a question ho said lie
could flot remneinber whien hie began to paint.

A]thouggh the -%vorld awvokc so, suddenly to Israel's grcat-
ness, bis developiient was 0f slow but steady growth, the result

ofan ordinary lifetinie of love and unremciittingy study of nature.
In the inuseumi at Dordrecit, is a pieture representin- bis wvork
in thîe gliow of his first faine. It is a view of the large roorn of
one of those grreat farmn-interiors whiere the stock and famnily
hive and racet daily in thiat fainiliar way -%vichl is the custoin of
soine of the I)utch farmers to-day as it was in the inue of Ten-
iers and Van Ostade. Tfle pensant and bis wife have just sat
down to thieir noontide mneal, hie withi bow'-%eç hecad and *ip in
liaud, is -very reverently askingr a blessiing,. the youngr Frau sits
by bis side witi lier biand on a cradie containing, an infant
aslcep. Upon the table is the usual large dihof stcaîning po-
tatoes and the cofifiepot. At oue side of tli(. dinîly liglited space
a lire sinokes upon the stone floor over whichi às suspended a pot
hiangiuig fronm the ceilingr. In the background are farining
utensilsand a ladder le-ading to the loft above; froin the man-
ger the hieads of the grentie black and white co'vs are seen pok-
ing throughi thecir stalis. A miysterious simplicity pervades the
whiole. \Vhile the picture is painted with a broad full brush,
the enveloprnent is aswonderfiid as that of Rein brand. LuI-
stead, hiowever, of the wvarin glow of Remnbrandt gxiving elheer
amd brighituess, in Israels' p)icture, the toue is grey, sad and
thouglitful, shiowiing a delicate perception of nature, aù the saniel
tirne, g«iving, a sensc of soinething ighyer and gyreater thau purity
Of Color and beauty of forin, soinethiurg tliat coincs froin the
hicart. lu bis latest pictures hie sceis to have, reachced the
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higir est possible point in qutiet color and simplicity. Forevl
opllnent of Ilis; subject aud tie sulýject;on of detail lie diffiers
froin the, carlier Dutech Sehiool.

lsraels is known the world ovcr. Ris pictures arc in al
great inuseums and collections, and Iiis work eagcrly soughit
by connoisseurs.

Isr-aels is a Jew, long past thrce score years and ton, is
belovcc] ly bis brothor artists; at home and revered abroad, and
is untotnchod by prospcrity and we.alth. He bias received ail
hoiior mmd recognition, lut bis is a kind]y syxnpathetic nature.
His lîfe in its sim-ple devotion to art, and the mnany years thiat
elapsedl before hoe ztchieved his; idoal anidpiublic recognition, is a
lesson to students. The koey--note of his success being simple
searchi for thme truth froin nature, constant work ammd love for
tbiat work hiad its rewvard, and Israéls bias been a grreat influence
for good iii this decadent zige of art, follow'ingy Millet witbi so
iuchl force, but wvithi al truer spirit because of that divine eie-
mîent lu bis natu re-syipathly.

'lhe next modern Dutelb painter in point of iierit, if not in
world importance, is Jacob Maris, of w-hom otheir painteis speak
NPiti the greaitest aspect, and wlmse ork conraprebiends Mie
most cultured res.pect of art. Versatile iii subjeet and troat-
ment, original andi reiinoid, bis work does not appeal to the bieart
as Isra.els' docs, but perfcctly sa-tisfies the criaft. Richl iii color
andl forin, cnvelopeil and expressive, bis pietures seemn to contain
every quaiity of culture and rofinemnent. Hie is mie of tliree dis-
ti ugu ished brothers ail dev-ted to pai ntimg.

William live-; ilso at The Hlague and is o~ne o? the best
Duteli cattle painters (and the world always looks to }Jolkind
to furnisli gyroat. animial painters simice the timne of Paulus
lP-ottor and Suyders).

'l'li paintiings of Williamn Maris arc simple and v'igorous.
He takes the nmost ordinary subjeets, which are a part of the
daily h fe around, milking Limie, the pj)asture, or cattie stand-
ingr near soine o? tihe nunierous bridIges tliat cross the canais thiat
initerseet the Isastmmres.

MaI.ttmewMr, a figuire paimiter, lives near Lonclon, wbiere
Iii, paintings are iinuch soughit after-, ]lis work showing somne1
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influence of the Blurne Jones sehool, but Stili having a strolig
Dutceh coloring. Livingy a retired lufe hie cares for no comn-
panionship, his painting occupying iju fromn iorning tuBl niglit.

In the sixteenth. and seventcenthi centuries it wvas a coin-
mon occurence that two or three of a fainily or even more
should be artists, a custorn wvhichi is not rare at the present day
in Holland, Israels and son -and the Roeloffs family being noted
instances.

If Jacob Maris rainks seconid in point ofinment in Holland,
certainly W. 1-1. Mesdag, the marine painter, ranks flrst iii
worldly importance. Iu a grand miansion in the Saan Van
Meerdeervort, just out of The Hlague and near the Schevcinnglen
Gate, Mesdag and bis wife, hierseif a- fainous landscape painter,
lie amidst sucli art surroundings as ouly the greatest w'ealthl
couid cornmnand.

MesRdagr bas the, appearance of a, Nyealthy stotk-broker or a1
ricli Amisterdamu banker, pomipous and ftili of his own ini-
portance, but withal. upon a more int;-.nate acquaintance Yon
find him gYenial,gcenerous and comuanionabie. M1esdlag was a
inercli-ant until blis thirticth vcar, whien lie -weut to Brussels te
study under bis cousin, Ahuna Tadema, and Roelofls the lail-
sczape painter. ln a visit to Ostend lie discovered that marine
and not 1laudscape was bis forte, aît.cr wbichi lie inade The H1ague
his hiome within easy distance from the siea, and Seheveinngen
tishing fects and storîns and sunsets, in faet, the sea in ail its
inoods, lias furnishied liîn withi motives for bis pictunes. He is
au earnest worker, aîdlias won the admiration of EngYlaîîd,
France and Amierica.. He lias reccived nuinerous niedals and
royal recognitions, whichi with bhis great fortune nives in au
enviable position anmongr conteniporary artists. Hie always says
to youngt artists Nvlho aspire to bc marine paiiitens, -'Louve tho
sea, to mne," and indeed lie sccms to think the subjeot his by
conquost. This doos naL prevent liini, lowever, Fnoîîî giving
help, sympatliy and enco'uragcment to youug antists, pnovitled
that they are îîot devoted ta the academnios, wlîich. lie, alike witlî
the other Dutchi painters of his school, hiave no use for, In
answ'er to a reniark regandi ng the strong originality of tic
Dutchi painters, lie çaid, «"It is as easy to bc original -m; ever it
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wa.' le also sadtJat or'igil-IalitY lies in the man, not in his
.strroun(ldings or time, that academies set rulos for- things ta r

-sub «ject to no rifles, that vron copy the work of other liantis and
britills instead of beingr taughit to use you r own, and that ail are
put througli the miii writhiout regard to grenius or Lailent, or subse-
quent aims. Hlis advice is to go to worlc yourself, with agood
imaster to criticise and if you can produce on canvas the etlèct
inature produces on you, thc resuit imist bce original, for nature
Iiever looks to two people with precisely the saine face.

Airs. Mesdag, like niany others, does not agreo withi him, and
thinks acadeinies the best place to acquire the teclinicalities and
culture of art.

Mesdag's personality impresses one wvith its force andi
stireng(th, and you feel that lie is quite able to hiew out bis own
way without the aids that others xnight need. But has lie not
liad aids ? H1e began too late in lufe to gro in for academie train-
ing, hoe lias conlined hiniseif to the interpretation of one phasLe
of nature, and lie lias been able to surround hinisoif w'ith sudl a
collection of pictures as is in itself a broad and liboral educa-
tion. TIhe choîcest works of the Barbizon -School are in bis
galleries. TIe works of C'orot, Diaz, Daubiny, ïMillet, lRousseau
and othiers, not mnen without, acadeiuic training, but men who with
the freedoiyn ilat suclb training givcs have rison above it, and
wvho tirougrli it have sougit, nature anid interpreteci as she
appo-ared to them; rocat men of that, greit school who, breaingiç
aw'ay froin classicisin and acadeinie ruies, d ev'oued thoniselves
so arduously to tIe st.udy of nature that in a few years land-
ýscapc had stolen aw'ay the prestige of academie painting. TiNle
Barbizon School cani ouiv "je i ntimiatcly knowni wlien you have
Seonl -ýesdag'*s grea-t collection, and lias it not been his influence,
his acadeny? Certainiy it lias had a strong influence over the
I)utch artists whon are to)-day its grreatest followers in going to
nature; and worthv s.,uccesqsors they are of tIc Barbizon fraternity,
attaining likze them di.stinction, mot tliroughl the grandeur of thue
suIbjects representedi but throughi tho grandeur of thie Nvork
donc, tais arrivincr at an indisputabie dignity.

But to roturn to MoIsdag,: it, is not, surprising that, lie, the
possossor of five galîcries con taining the miost beautifuil works of
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the age, should lèci hinsel? of some imiportance. The space de-
voted to this paper inighit be taken up iu describing bis collec-
tion, bis studio, bis beautiful potteries, containing the best, ex-
amples of the inetallic enainels of the Delft factories and the
wood carvings. Mesdag's tine, influence and wealth have been
used to raise and advance the standard of Dutch i-rt. 1L- was
owing-( to, the contributions froin his gallery an U- to bis efforbs
that, ])thel Art wvas better represented than that, o£ any other
nation at the World's Fair in Chicago.

lu ail the glalleries of I-olland are found the works of
Johannes l3osboom, the grreat painter of church interiors. 'To
the ordinary observer the great interiors, unattractive and un-
adorned, of the churches in Ifollanci do not afford muchl scope
for the artist, but Bosboomi found in them ricbiness and quality
of color for his pictures, in which we flnd such niasterly subjec-
tion of architectural detail and simple and imposing grandeur
of composition. Who ever reudered so exquisitely the miellow
sunflighit piercing throughi the windows touching n pou the rich,
brass ornamnents around the altars (amozit, the only orýnamiental
work left iu the Dutchl Ohurches) as l3osbooin ? Hereag(,ain "'e
have envelopment, but of interiors at full ,uiiligylt. The interiors
in whichl the yellow liglit is illowed by the grey white wvalls,
bave and reflecting the sun in opalescent tints, are just, as mys-
teriously painted as Israels' interiors, but lu suclh a different key.

Que of the great charms of the Dutchi studios is the r-
ed individuality to be found iu eachi atid the perfect harmony of
the surroundings with the taste and workzs of the painter.

Before Bosbooni's death bhis studio was eue of the uiost fa-
nmous at The Hague and was filled -with a collection of cburchl
furuishingys wvbich had been the former gylory of the ~I'Ztherlaiîd
churches, Nvooden figures of nes saints, popes.. and bishops;
carved chairs> desks, tables, sereens, eseutcec-ns of ancient lier-
aldry, banners, religious pictures-, queer brass lamps and ceusers,
quaint candelabra, witli waxen tapers, carved crueifixes and
curiously illuminated parchmients, ail ari-angred in a room. to
look like a chapel in use as a studio, znakingy oue of the mnost
unique and eharming suirroundings that any artist, could possi-
bly have. After bis dcath a few years aýgo his collection wva.-
dispersed.
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This abundance of ruaterial wbicl lie could draw fromi
inakes the reserve wvith whicli Bosboomn used bis in«aterial
*tl the more remnarkable. Detail in his pictures is scarcely
t.houghit of; lighit, tone, space and an indescribable charrn ap-
pealing to you, so that all detZail is subjected to the nîysterious
efet produced by the melowv sun-ligbit illunîinating the inte-
rior represented.

B. J. Bloomers is another one of the prosperous Hague
painters wvho lias a studio in keeping with bis chosen subjects
and work; lie is one of the happiest as well as one of the most
successful of men, with a charming family of eight sons and
d1augbiters. Ainidst Mie most harmonious domestie relations lie
deiets the everyday life of the fishier peasant-folk, and especi-
ally of chldreri anid babies> and Blô6omers' children and babies
are .l1ways rollicking and robust. Not so poetic as sonie of the
Duteli artists ini bis interpretation, stili is-- are happy pictures,
rendered wvith a thorougli understanding of the joyous natures
of the very sturdy types of Dutcb eildren wvbo imipress you
very forcibly in Holland, types seen ev3rywhere, especially,
liowever, near the sea and in the flshing villages. In fact a
volume might be written about these Dutch ebildren wvhoin an
artist lettrns to know in various ;vays after a, sunimer's sketchinir

Thiere are mnany other well known artists living at Tfbe
ITague. It is also the center o? Mhe new academnie sehool of
pitinters wvho liave establishied a sclîool in spite o? the opposition
of the çp'eat men It is under the leadership o? Jousen and iii-
cludes the younger Roeloifs and a nuxnber of younger mei xvlio
stimulate each otiier in trying to do wvbat tbey do in Paris, which
they believe the best means o? advancing art.

Tlîe third. name mentioned at, the begrinniig of this paper,
Auton Mauvè, bas wvon a large publie and muai affection and
consideration at honme and abroad. Ris short life, ended about
12 years wg,~as spent in a small farxiiing villagre on tbe dunes
near the Zuyder Zee. Not troubled by tbe dissensions betweeîî
-schools or the ambitions o? his fellow artists, lie found in his
peaceful enviroiliment, ail tlîat art could give, But the world
?ound lîim, for soine years before lus death the Aierican
demand for biis pictures was beyond bis ability to supply. Ris
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work approaches more nearly tlio Barbizon painters than. thiat
of any of the other Dutchi artists, and yet so full of a rare and
coînplete ptersonality. Bach year brings greater appreciation o£
his works, sonie of the best exaxnples of which are owned in the
United States. Holland galleries and private collections contain
inany excellent examples. Hie almost invariably painted the
quiet tones of gyrey days on the fields and dunes around his
home. lus paintings of the village shephierd and his shieep
groing to the dunes in the inorning anid returning in the evening
are tender and poetie, and in thecir particular qualities are un-
rivalled in art. In the paths and roads leading across the
heather covered dunes at Laaren are to bc seen înany, if not al],
of Mauvè's motifs.

The shephierd stili gathers the shieep around the pond in
the village square in the inorning and lcads tliern out upon tie
dunes and back in thîe evening. Mauvè's low-toned greys are
unequalled, his syxnpathiy withi what lie paints is inarvelous.
0f aIl the sliîep painters of any age or art, lie stands utirivalled.
fis tender insighit and niarvelous understanding and rendcring
are certainly not a plea for academie trainiiig, MaxivÙ's only son
is followiing in his footsteps, and asking only that lie may be
allowed to live ahvays among,' and paint his beloved peasants of
Laaren, protesting against the well-meant ixîterference of those
who wvould send hlmi to Paris.

There are many other naines in fiolland kno'vn to the
wvor1d of art well wvorth noting, but no more fittingr one can be
chosen to begyin tlîis; slighlt sketch of modern Dutch artists than
Israels' and none more fltting to close it with than Mauvè's, as
they are unapproachable.

A. E. DGA
Marck, 1899.
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LE VIEUX MAXIME.

AFRE NCII CANADIAN .3TORY.

Ciî1ipi'EnI if.

XVheni ane looks at a good map of tu)e Province of Quebec
a niost striking, feature is seen to be the long narrow forrn af
the seven counities wvhich. extend b-ack from the norili shore of
tlic St. Lawrence ta the barders af the iNorth East Territory.

In the idst or the other six, like a queen supported an
*ithier hand by thiree ladies-in-waiting, the County af Maski-
n1ongé gracef ully inclines, cushioned upon lier Laurentian couch.
lier hiead is adaorled withi a caronet sparkling with jewels called
the Uatineau Springs. About lier entrancing persan is thrown
in undulating fakis a cypress-green miandle arnarnented with
river-like spanglcs af bronze and silver, and at lier snaw-white
feet gleýan, likze thase af a beautiful laver, thie. waters af Lakre
St. Peter.

The caunty gives its naine ta a pretty village, already quite
widely knawn because af saine religious disturbances amang its
inhabitants, 'vichl cuhninated in the establishiing there af a littie
Protestant chiurch. This definite, even thaoughi extreine, settie-
ment of the différences lias been reccived by bathi parties withi
a feeling af relief, aund relations ats cordial a,- nîiay be exist be-
t.weeni thein.

AnioncT the seceders fromn the " catholic " majority is a inan
loved and hionared by every one, now as muchi as ever, far no ane
wishies ta dotibt the integrity af the motives wvhiclh animate
hM, wvhoxn everybody knows ta bc, abave alI, a mnan af honest
convictions and uncoînpraînising ' principles. The fact is that
the beauty af their county and the beauty af their village, have
,, rival in the hieart-, af Maskinongé " habitants"» and that rival
is the rnast typical " habitant aio thein ail, Maxime Treînblay,
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or as his grood necibors and friands cali himii, "le vieux
Maxi me.>'

Th~e Frenchi Canadian is well known to be of a contentcd,
sunny disposition, and Maxime fully sustains the character of
Iiis race. To coirne in contact Nvith him is to be refreshied. Na-
ture seeins to have put into bis very blood and temper the calmn
of the Laurentian sky, the cool of the forests and the sparkle of
the merry streamns. Now grown gray wvitl ninety-four years of
age, bent wvith. toil, afflicted with a constant thougli painless
shaking of his arms and bands, lie sits, or walks about the
lioniestead, «Idecked in home-spun flax or wool." The proverbial
long liimp red tuque without a tassal covers bis old bald head,
and the equally proverbial cow-hide moccasins cover bis feet
Ask hiîn how lie does to-day> and if lie chances not to enijoy bis
usual strengyth lio wvil say: c' C'a va petit tr-ait," but if hie feels
well you wvill perhiaps find him running a wheel-barrow full of
wvood into the back-kitchen, and bis reply will be: I'Pas trop

ml"Whi]e you exehiange greet-ings wvith his son> old Maxime
<empties the wvheel-barrow and is soon sitting by you, rich in
soul, happy as the day is long, and ever ready to rphearse t.he
exploits of his youth and prime. No Chevalier> no Grossinith,
xio Leland Powers, can impersonate, sin" a song, or tell a tale>
more delighitfully and efflactively than "«le vieux Maxime.> The
very shake of lis " oH labor-hiardened hands " giïves a pathetie
humor to every gesture, and lie neyer fails to wvin the heart and
hieaty laughi.

Contrasting the hale patriarchi with his delicate grand-chui-
(iren> one cannot refr-ain frorn expressing surprise at the obviaus-
decline in physique. Maximie bas bis theory ready to answer
your questioning niind:

" De woian lie's mak' too muich 'tention to bis children dese
<tam ge t hiimn so mueh tedu wt' ree four dress, log wool
<stockin' an' t'ick, tick shoe. Dat tamn I'rn nittie boy we'vt-
"don't do lak dat; wv've bin on our haro feet, on'y nittie che-
"mise coton an' overbaul. Dat's mna' us toughi an' nevair be
«sick.

"'member well dat winter commn' springr wit' ail de nittie
"boy, we've run our bare feets on de snow-crust. Some-tam,
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'«bateait, we'll get col' toes, but den we t'row ourseif on oui, back
"an', an' biol' our feets up to de Sun for gets dem warmn again,
"after dat- -- - - -- e've s- s- start off some more run."

CHTAPTER II.

Thus the oid man recounts the cngaging incidents of lus
life, and it becomes easy for one wvho knows him w'ell, to trace
'Aie romance in it.

To begiiu with bhis father came up froin * le sud " to settie
in M-askinongé w'hien Mlaxime wvas a mere boy. .Alongr with
themn came another family by the name of Fleury. Thiese peo-
ple hiad long been intimate; in fact it wvas eighit years before
that tbe two groomns biai togethçer led their brides to the altar,
and after that the affection between the four constantly grew
deeper. When Maxime hiad been born about a year, a swveet lit-
Uce bud of a daixghter appeared in the Fleury hiome, anid it was
only nabural thiat bbe elated parents should at once settie it in
their minds that tbe bwo babes shuuld one day join hand aîîd heart
for life. XVben their parents journeyed Nvith the earnings wvon
as laborers to come, and buy faims of their own on the north
shore of Lake St. Peter, Maxime wvas six years old and littie
Rosy wvas five. They hiad not yet understood the design of
their parents concerning them, but, as ehidren do, found muchi
pleasure in eachi other as playmates.

Years soon pass wben filled with toi], and so it wvas not
long- before Maximie did understand. Hie -%vas very fond of wvork,
and could always be seen with bis father, now in the field and
now~ in the clearing where forest-brees hiad stood. Hie hielped
draw out the logs; lie gathered tbc bru..-l to be burned ; lie fast,
ened the strong chain bo the decaying sbumps; lie cried coin-
mands at bis patient and powerful yoke of oxen, and saw wvith
gice tlîat tbey could snap the pine roots as thougli tbey were of
thirea-d. Ambitious that the land should be under culture as
soon as possible, at dusk ecd night Uic boy stili lingered withi
his father to dra-w out "just one more stunip." Tien it was
that froin over bbe hlli, which. already yielded goodly crop)s eachi

" lLe Sud " is the nanie given by tRie " habitants " on the forth shore to thie
country just south of the St. Lawrence.
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year, they cauglit the sound of the old tin hiorn, and like 1)rum-
niond's Ilhabitant " Maxime could have said

'Dat's horn ina dcar old moder blow, an only thing 8he play
19 ' viens donc vite " 'Maximne, hio, donc ! 'pèche-toi pour votre souper."

Wben at ]asb the evening incal wvas over it wrould not hiave
been surprising to sce the boy, now in his seventeenth ycar, wvan-

* der over to neiglibor Fletiry's and there spend the twilighni hiour
in the society of ',Ma'mscfle Rose." Not so, however. Hie
liked lier \'eîy inueli a,.s every one did, for she hiad already de-

veioed ito1 comeiy and pleasant youngr womaul. But Max-

imie preferreci to tako biis violin and draw froni it thc sprighltly
airs so dear to the French Catiadian. It often happenied that

j the mnusic enticed IRosy to corne -,)ver hierseif, bringing along her
mother as a verýy willing chiaperone. The daughiter's hecart now
fly concurred in the purpose, of the parents, and sIc used

many innocent wiies to drav out Mýaximne. AHl ùo no purpose.
Hie was always jolly in lier preserice as everywhere cisc, and de-
lighted in relating sone hunmorous incident or in executing some
co micai jigt on the fiddle, but thc nearest lie ever carne to bring-
ing sentiment into his intercourse with Rosy, ivas wvhen lie
played and sang a Canuck ditty of whichi the. chorus ran thus:

Shie wcat to the nmarkette,
A panier on lier bras,

-0, dear, 1 love you !
-Non, vous uie m'aimez pias.

Inasmucli as Rosy often wvent with lier father to the mar-
ket at Rivière-du-Loup to hielp hlm seli some of their garden
produce, she rnighit have taken this as a delicate but pointed
enougli warning that it wvas nseless for lier to continue bestow-
ing lier love upon him, because his response wouid always be in
the Sense f

"Noxi, vous ne in'aimnez pas."

CIIAP'I'R III.

This attitude of Maxime toward Rosy wa3a oted by their
parents with considerablc anxiety, because, their wishies in the
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matter hiad neyer changed. Nothingy wva- said to Iiin, however,
and two years later, in the sprinig, an incident occurred whichi
from thtuir point of view aggravated thie situation to an alarni-
ing degree. The very elements seerned to, conspire to thwrart
their desire.

Iii order that just what took place may be better under-
stood, it wvill be well to say sornething of an exper-ience peculiar
to the cotintry northi of Lake St. Pcter. At a point down near
Quebec the St. Lawrence is very -narrow. lu the winter, the
water freezes thiere to a great depth, so thiat whien spring cornes
it is not thawed before the ice frorn the-Great Lakes jains and
forrns such a solld dam that the waters ai-e piled back until they
overflow and invade the territory of the living. Lake St. Peter
is very shallow. Every spring, consequently, the farniers who,
byve on its borders and near its affluents (of wiceh one is the
Maskinongé river) suifer a great deal of inconvenience. At
least they would, if like the philosophical French Canadians
that they are> they did not provide ag,çainst what lias ceased to,
be au einergency.

They put very solid floors ini their stable lofts, to wvhieh
during higli water they hoist thieir live-stock, using, for this
purpose somne suchi apparatus as that with. whichi one can im-
agine " Jumbo> to have been lifted in and out of the ocean
steamner that brouglit him over the sea. In the bouse, inean-
time, the family mloves up oine fiight. If the water threatens
to reachi thiem blhere, one resort remains, and that a litge fiat-
bottomied junk buiilt for this express purpose and ready moored
to a corner of the botise. Upon this the fariner will place his
wife, children, chiattels, and cattle, and sait placidly away to en-
joy the hiospitality of the neighbor who lives at the uearest
place to, whei-e the " waters cease to roll." Should the water
stili continue to rise thien appears the spectacle of a whole fleet
of these miniature Noahi's arlis, eachi looking for its Ararat.

Mlaxime's father lived 11gh enough up the Maskinongé so
that the water neyer disturbed him, but just at a place where
bis buildings 'vere easy of access to the annual exiles, aifording
shelter for inany oi them and their belongings. Ris hecart was
as open as-his buildings> and lie reccived bis friends with. the
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same cquanimity wvhiel thiey themselves displayed iii their
forced excursion.

During the particular spring of- whichi we speak one o
these floods oecurred in regyular form andi brougrht with. it to,
the hiouse of the Treinblays, a family whiich lived fartier down
the river and hiad been forced to coine up in thieir junk. They
were chieerfully received and royally entertained as long as they
stayed. Uii one could hiave known tie thoughits that arose iti
youngr Maxirne's hieart it would have been found thiat, as far as
ne was concerned, the reception was not only chieerfuliv but joy-
fully given. Thills wvas -by no means the first acquaintance he
had with this famnily. His closest boy friend wvas the young
son of his o\,.n age, and not the least thing about him, that ap-
pealed to Maxime wvas thie fact that lie was the brother of pret-
ty Yvonnie Gonneville. " And thcreby liangs a tale."

LEO-N,;ARD A. THERRIEN, '94.

(To be contiqzucd.)

THE 1>JECE OF3 STRING.

(Froin the French.)

1.

lIt was thie day of the county fair, and by ail the roads
round Hauteville thie hiabitants and thieir wvives were coming
to town. The men waiked easily, lur-cing the whole body for-
ward at ever-y step. Thieir legs were txvisted by the wearing
labors of the country, and their slioulders berit by ploughing.
Their starchied blouses, ornamented at collar and cuifs withi
quaint littie patterns of wvhite em-broidery arid blown up round
thieir bodies, looked like balloons about to soar, but putting fortht
a head, two arms and two feet.

Some of these sturdy fellows, dragged a cow or a sheep, at
the end of a rope. And just behind the animais, beating thetn
withi switchies to hasten their pace, wvent the farmers' wiveé,
carrying lugye wickcr baskets, fromn whichi the lieads of various
fowls protrudi-d.
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Now a caléche passed by, drawn by a stout littie pony. Lt

shook the two men on the scat, and the grood wife soated on the
straw in the bottoin of the convceyanco hoeld tighitly to tho sidos
to lessen its jolting.

On tho fair ground at Hauteville a grreat ci-owd hiad col-
lectcd, foringc a perfect, sea of hocads. T1'le hiorns of cattie, tie
hig(h and tasselled collars of the horsos, the tall hats of tie
wealthior poasaitts showed above the surface of thaït sou. Some-
tinies above the babel of voicos a hugice burst, of laughlter t'roin
the stui-dy lungs of some jolly countryinan would sound forth,
aud soinefiînes a long bellow froiu ca bull tiod to the wheels of' a
cart.

1it ail wvas redolent, of the byre, of i-nilk, hiay, and perspira-
tion, givingy )ff that hl-îunn haif-aninial odor peculiar
to the mon of the Country.

Maitrec llauton or l3reauté w-as mnakingl his way to thie
square, whien righit before inii on the grround lio stv a, littie
piece of «.Lriiigc. Maitre liautcoi-t-i, cirafty, and frugal like
ail truc Bretons, reflected that: w~hat was useful -%vas Nvorth pick-
ingi up, and se, stoopig Nvith difhiculty (owing to ago and rheu-
nmatisin) hoe took the little bit of eord fromn the gromnd, when
just across the strecet hie sawx% ïMaître, MLalaudain, the hiarncss-
maker, lookixig str-aight at liini. Now, Maître llauteoiné was
overcomie w'ithi shanie at boing soon by the hans-achis
particular encniy, pickingr up a picce of cord out of the mud.
He quickly hid the string in his pocket and pretonded to bc
looking on the gr-ound for soniething lie hiad lost, and at last
wvent, off to the fair--.round.

li1e moon lost hiisclf in the Crowd, which was noisy, slowv
and haýggling over bargains. rIlley listened to propositions, held
imnpssively te tlieir prices or suddenly deciding to acce!pt, the
offercd price they would cali out to the departing buiyer, " Ail
righlt, you Cali have theml, Jean B3aptiste."

Thien little by little flic crowd inelted away, ad Nvhen the
Angelus souuded fromn t.he old gray catiiedrai towcr, those Wvho
lived in the country poured int-) the inus.

At Jourdains the living rooin wvas lJled witli huugrry
peasants, just azz the, great, court asfiled Nvith wagons, gigs
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and calèches, yellow with înud. rnisslhapen, their shafts raised
highl in the air like uplifted arms. Ail the nobility of the
plougli were at their meal in the large dining-rooin of Maître
Jourdain, wbio was a sharp feIiow, and hiad mnade a good deal of
money ilu lis day.

Ail of a sudden, the drurn beat in the court before tie inn.
Every one ran to the door or to thie windows %with moutli full
and napkin in biaud. Whien the public crier endeci the tattoo,
lic called forth iii a jerky voice, '«Oyez 1 Oyez!1 Be it known
to the people of this town and to ail] at t.he fair, that there bias
been lost on the i3enzviile road, between the hours of nine and
tenl, this day, a lcathier pocetju-bookz containing a tbousaîîd
francs, Mie finder is wariied to return it, to the Mayor at once, or
to the loser, Fortuné H-olbrèquci."

Thon tlic crier Ieft. Thcy becard once more the far off' dul
beats on tlic druîin and the voico of the crier. Tlîey began to
talk of the event and wbat the chances w'ere of flnding the
pùrse.

And s0 the nicai went on.
They vecdriinking their cofféc -%vhon a sergea-it o£

,gendarmes appeared.
He askedl:
-"Is Mlaître Hautcoiné seated at this table!
",Maître Hauteoné answere.d, "libre I a.
And Mie oficer resuined:
«"Maître Hauteorné will you be good enoughi to foliow me

Vo the Mýayor's office, Ris Woî'ship would like to sec you.»
He gTuiped down bis coffee and started off, repeating, '« Iloe

I amn, sir, boere I ar-n," and foliowed the sergeaut.
The iayor wasready, seated in an arînchiair. "«Maître

Hauteoiiié," said lie, «e this iinorniiîJg you wovec seen to pick up
the pockot-book, iost, by M. Hoibrèque."

ci , I picked Up bis book ?" said tlîe poor fellow, gasping,
and friglitened by tîe suspicion tlîat restcd upon hlm, hoe knew
not why.

«Yes, you."
1I swear 1 know nothiug about it.."

"You were se.
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«"lhoy, - - - they saw me ? Who ?Il
tM. MIalatuda«in, the hiarness-iiakzer."

M1'ien the old inan romeinbered'and rcddened with indigna-
tion. "Hoc saw me pick up this string, monsieur," and hoe pullcd
out the littie cord fromn bis capaclous pocket.

But the miayor iiîcredulotisly shook bis hecad. " After you
pickedl it up youi looked to sc if any înoney liad fallen out."

The unifortuiîate old maxi chokzed withi grief and angor-.
"iIf they eau say -- -- -- can say - - -

Hoe could protest, they would not believe hiin.
M. Malaudaini was sunmnoned and ropeated bis testimiony.

Thie two abused ono a-,iiotlier for a longr tinie.
Maître Hautcoîné requested to be searched, but nothing wvas

found on hlmii. The news quickly spread, and the old man was
surrounded by a c-urious throng sorious, or mnocking, as the case
niighit be. Hol began, to tell the story of the st-ring. They onlly
laughied.

Ho passed on, button-hioled by ail, and button-lioling biis
friendÎs, beginningr over and over biis protestations and turning
biis pookets insido out~ to prove lio had nothing. They only said,
et You old rasai, va!

1-o grew exa.sperated, feverish, always telling the story and
nover believed.

Niglît camne, hoe made the rounds of the village of Breauté
and mot onily unbelievors.

Hoc was ill over it ail nighit long.
The next day a miarko-ge-lardoiier found tue purse on the

road and rostored it to M. Holbrèque. Maître Hautcomé was
imfornied. Ho triumphflec. 'There isnothiing doos yiu so nuch
hiarm as boing regardcd] as a liar,« hoe said.

AI] day hoe talked, hoe told it to the carters, to tho drinkers
at tho saloon, to straugors and visitors. He wvas easýy, yot wor-
rier. by something, lio kn-ew noV 'vhat. People Secnied to, sm-1ile
whiile they listtrned, and did not sem convinccd.

N'xt Tuesda-y, lic passe(] by Mialaudain>s shop. Aslho went
by, Malaudin ilaugcde(. Why? Wbcn -t.ta«ble at Jourdtin's hoe
beg,çanz againto explain. A cattle dealer shouted at hlm-,'« Ot out,
you old rogue, 1 know ail about it." lie stamrnnod, t'But they
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found it, the pocket-bookc." But the other said,, Shut Up,
Daddy, there's on(, tinds it and another returus it, whio's: the
wviser."

fe understood at last. Hie was accused of having tiie book
returned by an accoinplice. Hie tried to protest. Ail the gucsts
bega- to laughi, and lie got up froi dininer anîiid a chorus of
gibes.

The poor aid fellow went home, ashianed and indignant,
chokingr with confusion; Ilis, innocence diily seemed impossible
to, prove, Iiis craftiness being Sa well known in the village. Hie
feit cut Vo, the hicart by the injustice of the suspicion.

fie bera.n anew ta tell blis stary, each time adding iiew
proofs, and more solemn oatlis. Ris entire tixue wvas accupied
by the stary of the string. " Those are liar's proofs-," they said,
wlhen bis back wvas turned.

fie feit it, if; preyed upon hini nighit and day; hie wore
hiimself out in useless efforts. Nie wvas visibly -wasting away.
The jokers at the saloon naw mnade himn tell the storv of ««The
Piece of String " as tlîey mnade the aid soldier tell hlisstory of
the battie. His inid grew weaker and weaker. About the
middle of Decem bler lie took ta bis bcd. Hie died on Ncw Year's
Day, and in the ýv. id delirium of bis dcathi-agony lie protested
agrain and aga, bis incce "A litU1e bit of string, only a

littie bit of string, -Sec, bore if; is, Monsieur le Maire."

G.H. C.i)M.PBELL, '00.
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TFIE SEVENTEENTH ANINUAL REPORT OF THE

FYFE MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Nineteen hiundred years agro the great Sower dropped into
the soit of regreicrated hiearts, the seed of iiiissionary effort. It
sprang UiP and soion a ighty trec- spread its branches over
mnany lands. -Seveiitcen years agro thiat saine Gospel tree put
forth another tender :ýbloot--our own lFyfe Missionary Society.
Th'is little brandi during the past year lias buen watei-ed by the
dlews of' Ieaven, lias been invigoratud by the life of Jestis, bias
beeni swayed by the I-oly Spirit and now, to-nighlt, we wisbi to
bring you somne account of the' fruit it- lias brouglit forth, during
thiat tume, toe i otor of the grecat ilusbandinan.

t lias been a year of g]ad servicee. Truc, wc have not
rcalized ail oui- hocpes. xîor carried out ail our resolutions. We
arc conscions thiat Llic service rcndcred lias been very inîiperfect.
In thouglit, we eau look back and sec înany a weary xnissiolnary
with tears i blis cyes. \\e ean liear his groans a,3 lie kueeis
and w'restles iii prayer ci-'itli lus Goti. C'oldness and indifference,
have uuet lini. Inconipece and failures bave tried bum. The
poDweî's of darkness biave, set tlieuselves agaiîîst Iii. And yet,
afiter allu, it bias beeni happy service. As wulhave made our con-
tributions to the fuîîds our hiearts hiave been infuscd wvitli
g]owingr joy. iPîayers thiat we biave offered have brougflit backz
showers of blcsiîgs on our he.ads; sielf-denial, tlicugli it looked
as gloomy as a, prison fron the, outside, lias proved vhuen-
tel-cd to be a garden of' roses and --uiiiiiier fruits. Wbiat cordial
grrcetinn's the student inissioner bias receivcd! Whiat n'ratcful
tbanks have buen pourcd into bis car! \Vbat fh~ith fui souis lie
bias niet! WhLat fellowvsbips lie bas cnjoycd! Wliat songs thiere
have bcen in ileaven over repentant sinners: TrilT it bias been
(lad service.

Publicly, unitedly, liearti]y we des;ire to tbiank ouir God.
We thank Hlmii for innumerabie, iuercies coveringt inuîiumerable
wcaktlncsses and failures. 'We thiank imi for îvorkers and for
wvork; for means aind for opportunities; for priayers and for
answers; for the Gospel message and for its inigbity power.

Twelve inonthis agro at our aiiuail meceting we werc favored
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with the presence of Dr. Sutherland, who gave us a most inspir-
ing addrcss. Later on tbe annual sermon was preacbed -by tbe
Rev. J. G. Brown, whiose experience on the foreign field, coupled
withi a deep missionary spirit enabled him to deliver a very
powerful sermon. To these gentlemen we are gireatly indebted.

Throughout the College year tbc rnonthly Fyfe Day bias
been cbeerfully observed. On these occasions we have lieard
our fellows tell of their efforts and experiences; wvc have listened
to, stirring addre-,ses, and we have cast our thougit, ont over the
great unevaugelized world and pleaded for it btefore the tbrone
of grace. God lias corne very near to us at sucli times. Our
hearts bave burned withlin us. By tliese meetings raissionary
tbougbit and missionary zeal are woven into tbe very soul-fibre
of McMaster men.

As to our active work in the field, we tbink our Society
was neyer more alive than nowv. Notwithstanding the fact tbat
more of our churches eau andï are supporting settled pa.stors
than before, yet during tbe suminer vacation about eighity of
our number were engaged wholly in Christian work. Somne of
these bave not rettnrned this year to tbehi duties; of thoý,e -wblo

bav reurnd alage ajority are supplying pulpits or doingr

mission wvork in the city.
Tfhe reports froin thiese ficlds of labor are varied, but almnost

every one speaks of souils saved and of cbeeringt pr -zyects. In-
creased liberality is mentioned in several cases. To Little Cur-
rent, Terniscamingue and Indian River students wvent for tbe
first, time. At Indian River there lias been sign pal success.
Over twenty hiave professed conversion ; a building, to seat
about two hundred is beingr erectcd, and soon a churci wvill be
organized. On the Oak Lake field two churebhes have beeii
orýgaiiized, and une at Stroud. At Stoney Lake a new mission
bias been started. Chiapels bave been bujît and opened at Cale-
donia, Avoca and Nelson, and one is in course of erection in
East Toronto. In several places debts have been paid off, Mis-
sion Bands, Sunday Scbools, an-d Young People's Societie.3 bave
been organized. It is not, possible to obtain full and exact
reports of ail tbc work donc, but the followingr sumnmary (cover-
ing ail churches ministered to by students) wvill give an approxi-
mate idea:
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Students engaged ini the w'orkî, about . . . 80
Number of preaching stain1s 0
Average attendance 0
Sermions j)rcaclid .3200

l'rayer ineutinga conducted .1840

Pastoral visits made .12000

Professcd Conversions .400

Addition' by baptismi 250
Additions by letter................180
Additions by expericuce . . . . .50

This workz las been widely distributed ail over Ontario and
away ea,)st of Montreai; whvilie in Manitoba are Vichert and
Daniel ; McLean is laboring, in Dakota, and Matthexvs aîîd
Stephens are on the shoies of the Pacifie.

But the service which is more ;distinct1y our own is the
"voluntary work," carried on in soine of the most needy parts

of the city. Under this department we have live missions,
which are maintained by funds and by workers fromn our
Society. Other missions started years agro by this Society are
now organized chu rches and doing good work, and xve have
every reason to, hope that some of those now under our care
x.viii develop likewise. rior the first timie we kept a student, at
one of these missions Iuring the vacation period. Bro. George
Simmnons remained at, Taylor Street Mission, and the resuits
have been ve1ry gratifying. Some have been baptized; and the
bouse in which they mieet at preseiît is far too sînail. Nothingr
short, of a new building in the near future xviii satisfy the de-
inands of the -work there.

Tfhe funds of this x'oluntary work, and for thie support of a
native pî'eachier in Tndia are raised by voiuntary subscriptions
£rom the inemnbers of the Society, and by the offerings taken up
at the txvo public meetings of the Society hie]d during the year.

This last year, however, Nve have been hieiped by private
contributions towards the summner's work at Taylor Street froni
ai fexv very kind friends.

We couid not well close this report without inentioning,
-xvithi intense criatitude to God, tie fact that two of our members
are nowv encgaged iii mission'ary work in Southi America. Early
iii Mie ycar ve bade Godspeed to our good brother Reekie, and
in the fali he w.vas- folioNvcd by our highly esteemed brother
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RoutIedge with his wife. So the flrst Protestant inissionaries
doing battie against the, superstition and darkness of Bolivia
are B3aptists, and wvere, warxn and active inembers of this Society.
We are proudl to have them there. We hecar encouraging
reports frorn them. May God bless tliein

We are now oii the thresbold of a new year's work. Last
year the Society enjoyed the wise and efficient leadership of
Dr. Goodspeed. Thiis year we welcome as lis successor our
beloved and enthiusiastie Dr. Rand. He is supported in the
vice-presidency by Bro. Mode, and lu thie Executive Coniittee,
by our hionored Chancellor, Dr. Welton, Dr. Goodspeed, Prof.
Fariner and others. We are thus assured that wise counsel,
devoted effort and earnest, pr-ayer -%vill characterize our work for
the corning, year.

We leavè the past in the hands of Hlm who sent us into
the world eveni as H1e wvas sent irito the world. We start out
on another year wvith an cn]arging sphere, wvithi an increasing
number of workzeis, witli highi hopes and earnest supplication.
XXe believe we can rely upon the sympathy and prayerful hielp,
of our friends, and so we, close this brie£ story of our work, feel-
ing sure that you wvill hear more about it in that day wvhen
"they shall corne, from the east and froin the west, and frorn

the north and from the south and shall sit down in the Kingdom
of God."

On behaif of the Executive Committee:

S. E. GRiGG,
.Rec. Sec.
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'VuE- action of the students in spontaneously beginning a miove-
ment for increased accommodation for the University, and in sub-
scribing the suni of $i i00 towards that end, is in the highest degree
creditabie to thieir generosity and loyaity to their Aima Mater. More
than that it is an exampie to ail who have the welfare of McMaster
University at heart. If wve are to meet the requirements of our steady
growth in nurubers, we must have more buildings and that right soon.
Within the past eighit ycars the number of oui students has increased
fromn 16 to, 150 in the Arts department alone, wvhile the numbers in
Theology have in no, way decreased. During this same time our
accommodation lias remained practicaly~ stationary, and now it is so
unequal to our requirements as to mrake it possible for us to carry on
our work only under conditions of great inconvenience. We need more
ciass-rooms, larger laboratories, increased residence, a fire-proof iibrary
and a much larger chapel-room, and Nve ought to have them at once.
Naturaiiy the students realize the needs of the Universit-y, for they see
them every day, and consequentiy have set about in a practical way to,
suIpp1y them. What are our graduates and our friends going to do in
the iatter? The Alumni have appointed a committee to devise some
plan whereby they inay aid the University, and doubtiess ut their
annual meeting in May they wiil resolve to do something. If our two
hiundred students out of their slender means can subscribe $i ioo in
one year, surely our graduates can give $5000 in the same tinie. Our
rich friends; ought to promise $So,ooo, and we confidently expect that
they xviii do so. With this suai an additiona. building couid be
erected that would enable us to accomniodate ail the students that a
distinctively teaching university shouid receive. We must have such a
building, and with it our future is a6;sured.

XVE are glad to leara that Rev. R. R. McKay bias been led to
remain as pastor of the First Baptist Church of Woodstock. The
pastorate of that church offers so many opportunities for influence uI)of
the students of Woodstock Coliege and thierefore of McMaster Uni..
versity, that we cannot'but rejoice that one so well fitted to exert such
a beneficent influence on the young life of the Coliege shouid remain,
to fill it. Mr. McKay is very popular .,,itli the students, as, indeed, hie
is with ail the members of the church, and is the right man in the right
place.
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IN another deparinent of this nuirber of '1uiM VOwri-jiV %vill be
found a notice by Dr. Rand, of A Critical Study of In 1\vlemoriarn,
by Rev. Johin M. King, D.D. Since D)r. Rand's notice was penn2d
Dr. King bias passed away. 1-lis loss ivili be severely feUt by Manitoba
College, of which lie wvas the ef-ficient and sucessful Principal. 14le
wvas also the lecturer ii MNental and Moral Science, and Professor of
Theologry and Greek and 1lebrew Exegesis. Dr. King wvas graduated
at Edinburgh LUniversity, witb honors, in 1854, taking lrheology sub-
sequently at Edinburghi and at the University of Halle. Corning 10

Canada in 1856, lie becarne pastor of tie (ild Street Cliurch,
i'oron.o, in 186-, where hie served tili bis appointnient as Principal of
the Manitoba College ~in 1883. 1-is services as an educationist have
been distinguislied ini tic Prairie Prov'ince, not only, in connection with
the college as its head and successful financier, but iii the manifold
interests of the P>ublic Sçhool systeni.

Tiî- following paragraph froni the New V'or Evening P'ost %Yill be
interesting to ail who give aiiy thouglit to educational work

An interesting experinient in college instruction lias been tried
at one of the sinaller institutions, and lias proved an entire success.
l'le ordinary way of teacbing an>' study is 10 put a class iii a srnail
college, or a division of a class in a large one, under a professor or
tutor, who " hears recitations." The standing of the student depends
upon bis record on the occasions when lie is " called up," t0 read a
brief passage in Latini, for example, or 10 %vork out sonie probleni in
nîathernatics ; wbile the instruction given miust, froni the nature of the
case, be general, rather than varied witlî special reference to individual
needs. Under this systeru a student's mark on any lesson nia' be
purely a matter of chance; lie nîay " nake a cold rushi " on the one
thing wvlîich lie liappens to know, or "a dead flunk"' on the one
passage which lie cannot translate. Under this systein, t00, it niust
necessarily be a miatter of chance wlîether tie mnan who lîcars the
recitation learrus thie personal pecuiiarities and deiciencies of ic large
nuinber of students before Iiiim well enougli to render the varying bielp,
that is required.

<Bowdoin College, iii N-aine, during the hast few years bias been
supplenîentin g îlîis traditional systeni îvith a mîew forni of teachuing.
Classes stili nîcet for recitations iii the old wvay, but the work of
insruction nio longer ends ii tlie class-rooni. Th'le freslîmen, for
example, nicet the professor of Latin in a body, as fornîierly; and then
the;, go iii small groups, usually of thîree or four students, to a tutor, whlo
hrings borne to thein individually tlîe lessons; %vhich tlîey have studied
iii the class. Thuis more intirriate pcrsonal instruction takes the forni
of a drill iii gramimar, practice iii composition, and discussion of îopics
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relatcd to the author studied, with special reference to the individual
peculiarities of each student. Eachi department of science, also, has
an assistant, who relieves the professor of the rnerely mechanical
drudgery of preparing and removing materials, and who is available for
an amount of guidance and direction of laboratory work which the
professor alone wvould be unable to give. From the first this new sys-
tem lias justificd itself, and now that it lias been applied throughout
the college, President Hyde is able to pronounce it an unqualified suc-
cess, saying of it in his annual report:-

"'1The ideal of construction at which the college has long been
aiming lias at length been nearly realized. With very slîght excep-
tions, class instruction is given exclusively by experienced and mature
I)rofessors ; and the wvork of tutors is limited to supplementing the
work of the professor by more intimate grnd personal instruction in
groups of three or four students. No expenditure which the college
makes brings larger returns in proportion to cost than this, which pro-
vides for the- faithful individual work of these young men, fresh from
the college and the university, and: eager to fit theniselves for r.i;re
responsible positions as teachers and professors. At trifling c>l, to
the college, it gives to the more promising candidates for the profession
of teaching a valuabie apprenticeship. lIt imparts definiteness, reality,
and inspiration to the work of the students, and it retains about the
college a group of earnest and studious young men who form a valu-
able link between the student body and the permanent mnembers of
the faculty>

A ClUTICAL STUDY OF 1iN MEINORIANI*

Scarcely ten years ago the writer was asked to speak on one
of our English poets to a public audience iii one of the towns of
western Ontario. Hie signifled his willingness to say something of
Lord Tennyson and his work. The chairman of the local conmmittee
remonstrated against the choice of poet, affirming with earnestness
and every appearance of sincerity, that few residents of that towil
had ever heard of the inari, ai-id fewer stili cared anything for his
poetry. Eighit years ago the writer spent his Saturday afternoons
for nearly tlîree rnonths in reading and interpreting lIn Memoriam
to a public audience of ladies gathered in M'cM-Naster Hall. These
incidents have a flavor of ancient history about themn now, 50 general

A Critical Stifdy of In Memioriamn. Býy thie Rer. John 'M. KÇing, _M.A.,
DA.), Principal of ?atb Colloge, WVinuipeg. Toronto . Gecorge N. Moraug,
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among us has the appreciation of Tennyson become. Choice selec-
tions from his works now formi a portion of the course in our }{igh
Sehools, while the study of his great wvorld-poem, In Memnoriarn, has,
these few years past, engaged the special attention of niany a gathering
of earnest men and women in Canada. The volume before us had
its origin, we are told in the preface, "in a course of lectures deliv-
ered to ladies in Manitoba College in the winter and spring of the
present year" (1898). After a careful perusal of it, we may say at
once.-and it is the main thing we wish to say--that it is an excellent
book, and a credit to Canada. Dr. King has made himself familiar
with the critical studies of Gatty, Robertson, Genung, Tainsh, Day-
idson, Stopford Brooke, anid Mrs. Chaprnan. In a field already
exploited by such eminent students it could hardly be expected that
anything strikingly fresh would be found in so compact a volume.
But there is a sanity in Dr. King's mind that is wholesonie to corne
in touch with. HRe is evidently accustomed to weigh and compare
the results of exegetes and comnientators, and to give in condensed
form the findings that commend themselves to his independent judg-
ment. HRe does flot hesitate to differ, now and again, from Gatty, or
Genung; and in geneÈal it may be said that on ail ethical or spiritual
questions he seems to the writer to corne, not infrequently, dloser to
the poet's thought than other commentators. An instance in point is
seen in his interpretation of the Prologue, and especially of the hune,

Il Strong Son oi Uul, Inimortal Love."

Occasionally hie fails, wle think, to interpret the thought of the poet
from thie poet's own angle of vision, as in the 27til stanza of Lyric
LXXX V. Anothier instance is that of the 2nd stanza of LXXXVI,
where he finds in 'I the horned flood " only a " darkly-rippling brook,"
whose water is curled over the intercepting rocks and Il horned in
its motion like the Young moon." The lyric was wvritten at Boumne-
miouth, so Tennyson told Knowles, and the Ilhorned flood" un-
doubtedly refers to the ocean, toward which flhe wvest wind, " that
rollest frorn the gorgeous gloom of evening " sweeping the heavens
bare of clouds, is hurry; below Ilthrough aIl the dewy-tasselled
wvood," and " shadowing dow.r- the hornied flood" to the far orient,
whither lie bids bis imagination follow 'lfrom beit to beit .of crimson
scas." Why the poet a ,pplies the epithet "lhorned" to" the sea is
quite another matter. It probably refers to the haif-moon shape
of the open sea as seen fromi tle land. Dr. King's critical studies
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have nmade hiim alive to innumnerable poetie exceilencies of the
poem, though bis poetic and artistie sensibility is flot as eminent
as bis ethicai and spiritual.

AI! iii ail, however, we comrnend this book as onie of the most
serviceabile of the various studies of In Memoriani. Loyers of

T1HEODORE HI. RAND.

A YOUNG IMAN'S i)IFFICULTIES WITH I-IS BIBLE.'

'l'lie Rev. W. IH. P. Faunce, D.D., pastor of the Fiftb Avenue
Baptist Church, New YTork, is one of the niost brilliant and
accompiished of the IBaptist preaciiers of the United States. It is
part] y because of the advantages of bis early years that he is a nai) of
fine culture and broad schiolarship. Those eariy years received their
stamp fromi his noble father, the Rev. D). W. Faunce, D.D., now and
for rnany years the pastor of the Baptist cburch in Pawtucket, R.I.
Tbiroughout bis ininistry the eider Faunce lias shown a great interest
iii young men and unusual ability in dealing with such probierns as
young men find when tbey begin to grappie seriousiy with life. More
tlîan a score of years ago Dr. Faunce, then a pastor in Concord, New
Hampshire, deiivered a series of lectures for the special benefit of
young rnen w~ho were unsettled in their viewvs of religion. Later lie
rcl)eated sev'erai of tbese lectures to bis congregation in Lynn, Mlassa-
chiusetts. About tbis tinie tbey were published in a book, and in tbis
forun have done service for trutb for twenty years. A iewv edition of
tbis book bias been pubiisbed iately. There are seven chapters, the
subjects bei'îg as fuilows : Tfle X'oung Man's Book; Is the Bible
'lruc; Is the B3ible Inspired, 1)ifficuities as to Miracles and Teacbi-
ings ; 1)ifficuities as to Geology ; Difficuities froin Astronorny;
Difficuities About Historic Facts. These chapters are of unequal
value, but the discussion is for the niost part wveil adapted to,
be or' use to those for wvhom the lectures were written, nanieiy
young men of ordinary education whose views bave been unsettled by
the cheap scepticisni of the street. 'l'lie chapter on 1' 1ifiiculties as to
Geology " lias been rewritten for the new edition and is an interesting,
popular and iiseful discussion. In the chapter on inspiration one

113y 1). W%. Faunce, D.D , Philadeiphia. Amnerican Baptist Publication Society.
z42o Cliestnut strcet. Price, .$i.oo.
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could wishi that a clearer and more convincing presentation of the argu-
ment for inspiration had been made. The author's own thougrht of
inspiration is stated in the following words "AUl of it (the Bible) is of
man, and ail of àt is of God. God penned flot one word. Mazi
wrote it. Man wvrote flot orne ivord of himself unwatched, unassisted
by God. So that it is both man's work and God>s word.> In his
chapter on the truthfulness of the Bible, Dr. Faunce falis into the error,
too com-mon among preachers, of referring to certain men as if they
and their doctrines were well known. FlIow rnany young men in the
average congregation have any real knowledge of Rousseau, Strauss
and Renan, for instance? Would not ref--rences to their teachings be
more fair and impressive if some account of the men were given? 0f
the spirit and style of the book nothing need be said except in praise.
The author cornes to the doubter as a helper. He is neyer harsh or
impatient. Hie understands young men. He wishes to treat their
doubts fairly. anid to show them that the grounds of faith are suffi-
cient. At times he reveais intensity of feeling and rises to real elo-
quence. The book will help the class for whom it is intended, and
will aid pastors by sugygesting to them a useful method of dealing with
young men who are finding difficulties w'ith their Bibles.

W.

D\VELLERS IN GOTHAM.*

It is the sayîng, of a %ise king of old that 1' of tUec making of books
there is no end." Whilst this is particularly truc of the day in w'hich
we live, it is nevertheless equally true that therc is aitways a p)lace for a
book with a message. To express it somewhat differently there is
alîvays a demnand for a good hook, and we are not yet so rich iii good
literature that ive have no place for a ncw book which cornes fervid with
the ardor of a ne'v born truth.

Thiere is, therefore, no need to apologuze for tic corning of " )wel-
lers iii Gotharn," by Annan Dale. It is a breezy, humorous presenta-
tion of the motley phases of character which nmake up life. It is a keen,
clever presentation of the life of New York. It carnies us into the
homes and brings us into touch both with the ari-,tocratic, and pcrbaps
a little snobbish, select " four hundred " of that great city, and it also

*Dwellcrs in Gothani, ly Aunan Dale. TVoronto: Williami Iriggs.
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gives the reader a sliglit glinipse of the pathetic, never-ending tale of
wvoe, w'ritten oftentinies iii sin and wrong,, in the short and simple an-
naIs of the poor. It is flot a one-sided, flanibuoyant picture. It reveals
the poor rich, and depicts the richi poor. It lias about it the evidence
of one who knows what hie is writing about, and, although it would
seeni at ties incidentai, yet the writer manages to drop niany a whole-
somie truth.

From the purely artistie and techinical standpoint there is little to
say adversely. 'l'le characters are well drawn, and are invested with
that subtle personality whichi keeps the reader's interest unflagging to
the end. There is no elaborate, or intricately metaphysical plot, worked
throughi a seeiningly improbable sequence to an unsatisfying end. It is
a gyraphic tale of life, a clevcr sketch of character and persons, which
gives tie reader the feeling thiat lie is ld;okiing upon some section of life
as it exists iii the great metropolis of Ainrica. The seeming lack of
unity must be explained upon this latter ground.

But the feature 0f most interest in the book is its very evident
message. Lt is a story Iiot alone of the lights and shades of New York,
but also of our miodern life. It touches the pertinent question of the
day-our social and economie probleins. Lt reveals the great ancrnaly
of the age-an educated, cultivated, higher class, living ini close proxi..
mnity to, and yet totally ignorant of, and unresponsive to the need of the
masses. It is a picture of perhaps the mnost cosniopolitan city of the
continent, and, next to London, of the world. Lt shows life as it nioves
through the diversified strata of New York society, modemn life with its
unmnistakeable trend, and freed froni tie limiting influences and the
superficial aspects peculiar to a smaller, less poly-glot, less poly.chromie,
environmient. It touches the problem, patent to, evcry thinking man
and a reproach to the propriâ of every truc sou], that ini our age there
is on the one hiand a laboring class clamoring for, and often unable to
obtain, the bread which is every mnan's birth. right, and on tic other hand
the cla3s i.-lho, in many instances, liave donc no hionest work and yet
cnjoy to the full ahl the enioluments of labor.

Aitogetlier, 1 think, lie w.'lo reads <' Dwellers in Gotlaiam» will nlot
consider the time lost wvhich lie lias expended in rcading the book.
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F. J. ScOTT,> 99, A. C. \VxrsoN, >ox,
M1Niss B. E. GILE> '00,EITRS

.PROFSSOR, IN PSYCîH0L0GY (o11 the Perception of Space) :-'" Now,
don't you se that space does flot exist, cxcept as it is conceived in
your mnd ? "

I-ASTY STUTDIENT :-" Then, Doctor, wouldn't you say that 1
'fill space> ?»'

PROFESSOR (lacoiiically) :--"' No, 1 would say that space filled
you."

PROFESSOR IN Cu~sîY:"As Silver does îlot oxidize ini the
ai r, or tarnish, you see it is well adaptcd for use as coinagre.»

hINIEcuNlous STUDE.NT :-" But, Professor, why do they use it,
wvhen they knowv i. evaporates .so fast?"

TUE tlîird nmeeting of the Literary and Scientiflo Society îvas hield
EFriday eveîîing, Feb. 24t11. Thîe musical part of the programme con-

sisted of a vocal solo by M1r. Triggerson, and of instrumnental solos by
MisBlackadar, and by Mr. 1). L. Wright. 'l'ie remainder of the pro-

-ranime was literary, and dealt with tlîe book " Black Rock,> a tale of
the Selkirks. Mr. G. R. \Velch, in a short address, sketched the Vie

and clîaracter of tlîe author, Rcv. C. W. Gordon, a Presbyteriaîî
minister of Winnipeg. Miss McLay gave a paper telliîg briefly tlîe

boo wee radby Mr. Baker ando Miss Newmanî. Thîe programmîne

tii oth intercsting and profitable> and 'vas thoroughly enjoyed by al

lotlî iîîst, tlîe executive coîîîmittee of our ULterary anîd Scientific So-
ciety, wvas, once agini, owing; to a .lack of a sufficiently large assenîbly
hiall, put to a great incoîîvenieîîce in an attempt to entertain tlîe friends
of the Society. Thîe seating capacity wvas wholly iîiadequate to ac-
comnîodate the large audienîce; but ali îvho were successful ini securing
a seat te-stify to the higlî quality of tlîe entertainmient provided. Pre-
sident Siipson and lîis staff dcserve muclî credit for the succe.-s witlh
which the p)rogrammie was carried out. Thîe eveîît of thîe evenir g being
an oratorical coîîtest> cngaged, in by represexîtatives appoiîîted from
caclî of the four classes ini Àrts, and one from Tlîeology, whîo could
more fittin(gly fill tlîe Judge's chair tlîan the Hon. G. WV. Ross, 'vho
sacrificed lus tule and liad the Onîtario Legislature adjourned that lie
miglît respond to, tl-t invitation of ont executive? The coniteStants
for oratorical lioiîors wverc : G. F. Hurlburt, Theology; W. E. Bowyer,
o02; A. W. Gazley, >oi ; G. L. Sprague, >00 ; H. Procter, '99. The
orations were interspersed with mîusic, 'Miss ]3ailey and M-r. B3arclay
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ech entcrtaining the audience wîith instrumental solosy Miss TLerc-sa,
Flannagan rende ring a vocal solo in such a pleasing mlannle- as to be
nit)st heartily encored. O)ur uivciLrsity quartette, Messrs. Bryant,
Triggerson, W'elsh and B yeaniused the audience very inucb by
their rendering of " 'Foni, Tom, the Piper's Son."

Hon. .W.Ross %vas greetcd wvith prolonged ;:pplausu as lie
asccnded the platformi to give bis decision regarding thc oratorici con-
test. Ili a few 1)ithy remlarks,ý lie expressed bis vicw of what quailifica-
tions an orator and an oration nmust possess. These were, ini brief,
%wortby miatter, choice diction whichi includes a freedoni froni slan-,
persuasimness, modulation of the voice, a cleair, distinct delivery, and
a griicuful deorîwnt h is Opinion G3. L sprau and W. E.
Bowyer wvere cqual, lbit F-I. i>roctor, '9t), 'vas their superior, and to hini
were given the honors of theceveingiý. After a vote of thanks liad beeti
teîîder-ed the Judge for biis services, President Simupson, 'vith blis usual
anxictv to entertain, announced that the comrnittee wvould be plcased
to have as many as cared to, tarry for a short tinie for a social talk,
and that the ladies' room and one of the class rons hiad been fitted
up for tic tise of otî- friends. A iinber availed tlxeiwelves of this
opportunlity of renlewinig acqulainiltanlces and of niaking new onles. 'l'lie
evening 'vas ont of the nîost pleasant speni by our Socitt%.

SoRizow bas lately entered inito the bornes of sereral M\-cM'asterI
students. rhe synipathy of ail tlieir fellow-students goes out towards
Mr- . J. j.\McNtill, B.A., and bis brother A. T. McNcill, who latcly
wcre suddenly bereaved of thecir fathier ; to '-\r J. 1) M.\cLach)lini, 'og,
wbose niother recenUy% dlied ; to '.\Ir. C. Sinclair, 'o:!, wvho bias just lost
bis grandniother, who lias lived wvitbl him for a nuînber of years ; anld
to Mr. I.inman, tbeolo-v, w~ho 'vas siininoned to Manitoba on accotîrit
of lus fatbcr's death.

THEI FVIu-L M IsI'AVSocuL*T.-,Tlîc regular imonthly nîlecting
of Ille F7yfe M\issionary Society miîs bield on Tuesday, Fe'brtinry 2i1st,
Dr. Randi prcsiding at flie nîorniîig, and Mr. S. E. Grigg at the after-
iîoon session. 'l'lie addrcss of Uic rnorning wvas givcn by Rev. Chas.
A. Eaton, on " NorUî-West Missions," an address that will long be
remiieicd by ail wh'o hecard it. A nation, said MNr. Eaton, stands for
an idea ; that for NvIiclî Canada stands is liberty: deniocracy, and fed-
erahioni. Our îmolitical and religious liberties ]lave bccuî fouglit for and
won b' <air fathers; tlî%: figbit no'v on is for industrial liberty, for Uic
righit to live. Canada bias aiso to lift the lower masses, by education
anid evanlgelizati on, to a higher planec of life. And thcn tuie idea of
federation is en-ibodicd in our Canadian Constitution. The ideals of
thîc l'aptist denonîination aire Uiosc of a frc country, arc tliose of Can-
ada, liberty, deniocracy, anîd féecratioiî. Lec i rbcso
Caiîadn niust lc pcuiliariy tic probleins of tIe I3aptist denomnination.
The grcat problcîîî whlich we as a nation have to face ]las bccn worked,
out by our grcat south ý'rn neigl- bor . nd whîat las beeii tie remit?> The



wcst of the United .States lias IilIed Upl 'vith a vast, virile population,
but one with ideas of religion and governmen. very difféent tu thocsu
of tic Puritan East. T1his iniglîty tide of scttienient lias reachied its
full and is niow rolîingl, back upon tic East. id liaving a tremiendous
influence on ail ideas of thcoiogy and governnicrnt there. 'Uhu future
of the United States is in ti Ui ands of the Wecst ;amd so 'viii it bc in
Canada. Our North-West is fillimng up) at the rate of fifty thousand a
year, with a strong- vivacious population, and in the not distant future
Canada's centre or piower wiii lie ini Uic West. It i, tic duty, then, of
tlî.- East tc> educate and evangclize and inistili with the principles; foi-
which wu stand, this groîvîng %,'-gorotis part of oui- nation. We7 iust
conquer thu W~est or the West ivili concjucr lis. 'l'lie opportunity is
before uis, God.given let us sec that we take it.

After Mr. Eaton's addrcss, a lutter 'vas rcad froîii Rev. 1-1. E.
StilIwell, of the Vuy)yuru flcld, Inidia. It tod of Uie condition of the
work thcre, of niany reasons for encouragement -and not a few obstacles
to bc ovcrconie. There lias been a large nuniber of baptisnis during
the past year, tie spiritual condition of the Cliristians is good, spiritual
lifé is being avakenced ini many places whcre it lias long bcwî dormant,
and increascd libcralitv deîîotcs cleeper dcvotioîi on the p)art of the
îvorkers ini general. di- the other hand, tie inissionarics have to figlit
against tliat plague of hcanthcnisîii, caste, a torpid uncoîîsciousîîess of
tie sinifuilness of sin, and a pervading disregarcl of Sabbati observance.

At the afternooii meeting, Rev. Dr. Spencer, of Brantford, gave
an address on " British Columîbia" Màr. Spencer lias just returned
from tie "%Vestl an;d his report is elicouraging indccd. No denomimation
lias suchi brighit prospects as the ]3aptists, whio arc especially welcomced
by the oppressed peoples froin other lands. A fervenit, aggyressive
spirit is slîown by tlîe pastors; anîd the îvork is being pusliccl vigorously,
but suffers from iack of nmen and nicans. The meeting closed with
prayer offered by the Chancellor.

*.'%'~SONIAN SOCIzrv. - Th'le Teiiiysoiiîaîi SoCcty met on
March 3 rd, i399, ivith its usual vivacity and life. Tl'le President, MNr.
A. B. 'Marin, occupied the chair. Alter Uic business part of tlîe meet-
ing liad been carricd out, an interestiîîg programmne ivas givcn. The
principal attraction of Uic evening %vas Uic debate, 'lResoived. that as
civilizatioîî advances poetry necessarily declinies."* The speakers on
the affirmative wvere M.-essrs. W. H. Augustinec, and S. H-. .Arkcli; on
tic nzgative, Mýessrs. A. H. Fairchild and C. Burke. Both sides îvorkcd
hard for the first place, and cach speaker advanced his arguments îvith
force and eloquence. The socicîy %vas very fortuniate ini laving Dr.
Rand as critic. Afier a, short, but interesting aiid instructive talk on
tic subjcct of the debate, lic gave lus decision in favor of the riegativc,
both on tic -round of the mancer of thie addrcss and the îveight of
the arguments put fordh. Duriiîg tic hour Mr. 1-. W. Newman favored
the audicnce with an instrumentai sciection of lus oîvn composition,
and Miss E. R. Delmage, with a deliglitfiii recitation fromî Dickenîs.
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LADIES> Lî'rERARY LEAG;ur.-Thie February meeting %v'as a de-
parture froin the usual routine, the main feature of the programmie being
a debate. The subjeet was IlResolved, That as civilization advances,
poetry necessarily declines' The affirmative wvas mainiitai ned by M isses
Clemens and McLaurin, 'oi, while Miss Gaylord, 'oo, and M\-iss Black-
adar, '02, supported the negative. The arguments on both sides were
well arranged and clearlystated, but thiejuidgesconisideredthiose advaniced
by the affirmative more convincirig. Other numbers on the programme
were a reading froin Dickens by Miss Delmiage, and musical selections
by Miss Mi\cLaurini, and a chorus.

In response to Miss Bailey's invitation, the regu-tlar'neeting fo r
Marcb wvas hield at bier home. 'l'lie afternoon wvas devoted to a study
of the French drama. Miss Bailey gave in oufline the history of the
classical drama in France and the rise of the later school. Miss
Sanders followed with an article on the present condition of French
literature, making particular mention of. Edniund Rostand and bis
work. With tbis introduction, Miss iMyden described the plot of
Cyrano de ]3ergerac and sketched the leading cbaracters. A reading
fromi the play wvas tben given by Miss Gile. Two vocal solos by Miss
Cohioon contributed largely te the pleasure of the meeting, w'hicli closed,
as usual, with tbe singing of tbe Maple Leaf.

IPROFESSOR, IN MATIMENATIcS :-"l Having divided ibis uine inte,
tt 33 parts, I will take a Il ________

REPROAcH FUL VoIcE :-" You mean a tootb.»

THE Mathemiatical Society lield its second meeting of the terni on
February 23rd. The meetings of tbe society ibis y-ear biave been ex-
ceptionally interesting«. Tbe success of the society is cbiefly due te,
its energetic President, Mr. C. L. Brown, who bias sparcd no pains te,
make the meetings instructive. Eacb evening bas been devoted te the
study of some portion of popular astronomny. At the last meeting Mr.
H. E. Jordan read a paper on IlComets"' wbich was followed by one
on IlMeteors " by Mir. F. N. Goble. A great amount of information
was contained in each paper, sbowving tbat great care biad been e\er-
cised iin tbe choice of material. The subject wvas illustrated by several
slides, wvbich greatly added te tbe interest cf tbe audience Professer
McKay then gave an interesting account of the meteor whicb passed
over Ontario last July.

PILosoPHIcAL CLun3.-The closing meeting of the Club wvas held
on Thursday evening, MN-arcb 2. Pastor C. A. Eaton, cf Bloor St.
Baptist Church, addressed tbe large audience cf students present, on
IlThe Social Situation in Canada." Mr. Eaton bas long been knewn
as an earnest student of social conditions, arnd bis address Nvas a mas-
terly presentation cf the subject. In opening, the speaker insisted
that there 'vere social problems existing in Canada ivhich must be
solved if tbe state is to continue. The facts tbat men work harder
tban ever, tbat tlie laborer is largely robbed of tbe natural fruit of his
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labors, that even in this country with vast territories stili unoccupied
and vast resources still undeveloped, men are often unable to get work
or obtain possession of the land, that the minerai wealth of the Yukon
is passing into the hands of a few, were cited to show that there are
vexed questions needing settlement. Canada is far behind England,
Mr. Eaton declared, in her efforts to grapple with these social evils, as
was shown by the platform of the English Liberal Party. Socialisin
ivas shown already to exist in practice in the postoffice system, in
the government control of railways, the municipal ov' nership of elcc-
tric light and water systems, in the formation of grea, trusts. ln this
connection, the iniquities and oppression practised by the Standard
Oit Company were severely condemned. In conclusion, the speaker
pointed to municipal ownership and technical education as the two
great socialistie tendencies of the age, and spoke carnestly of the
duty of preachers to sec that the principles of the Gospel were car-
ried beyond the individual into the social life of the nation. On be-
haîf of the Club Mr. A. C. Campbell, B.A., thc President, thanked
Mr. Eaton for his address, which wvas highly aopreciated by ai present.

MOULTON COLLEGE.

Miss 13. STEWART, AND) MISS E'. OLIVER, E DITORS.

ONE Friday evening of this month, through the kindness of Miss
Harper, our ruatron, we asseînbled in the kitchen, where a very happy
time ivas spent, making and eating 1'taffy.' Music on the guitar and
mouth-organ was furnished by one of the girls, and added greatly to
the general enjoyment. Such occasions help not a little to 'l sweetcn"
our college days.

Ti-iE "Course of Lectures," which bas proved so interesting and
instructive during the year, was brought to a close Frîday evening,
March ioth, when Prof. Alfred H. Reynar, LL.D., of Victoria Uni-
versity, lectured on "The Religion of Shakespeare" The subject was
treated in a comprehensive and able manner, and ivas listened to by a
large and appreciative audience. At the close of the lecture an oppor-
tunity for social intercourse wvas given to the students and their friends
by the informal reception which has been such an enjoyable feature of
our lecture evenings.

DURING the month, we have been especially favored by having
with us to conduct chapel services, Chancellor Wallace, J. Short
McMaster, Esq., and Rev. S. S. Bates.

OUR prayer-mceting bas been led on two différent occasions during
the month by Rev. Mr. Wecks of Walmer Road Baptist Church, and
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Professor Farmier of McMaster 'University. The words addrcssed ta
us at both meetings were earnest and helpful. XVe Ceci very grateful ta
the many friends of the college, who sa willingly devote time froni
their many and varied duties, ta assist us in this way.

IN response to the kind invitation of Mrs. C. J. Holmian, the
students and Faculty spent an cvening, most 1leaSantiy, at lier home.
1)uring the evening, M1Vrs. 1-olmian exhibited a varied collection of
japanese curias, which she had in lier possession, and gave an inter-
estingY description of the customs of that country. IVe took with lier a
littlu pep into a Japanese home ; cnjoyed a cup of afternoon tea in
true Japanese fashion ; learned tie secrets af a Japanese girl's hair-
dressing ; admired the dress af the japanese wamnen ; and listencd ta a
Japanese love stary. On returning froin aur little trip in Japan,
refreshments ivere served in true Canadian faslîion, and after furtiier
admiration of the many evidences of japanese skill, wve returned ta
Maultan, feeling very grateful ta aur kind host and hostess for an even-
i.ng of rare enjoyment.

WOOI)S'1OCK COLLIEGE.

S. P. 'l.'AIR, MN.A., J. N. M\cL--AN, EDiTioR\S.

WE, have been favored recently ivith flying visits froni a nui-nber
af aId bays : Messrs. D. EB. Bagshaw, A. J. WTelch, Pengelly, and Baker.
The latter is an lus wvay ta Glasgow, Scotlaiîd, ta enter upon a
practical course in marine engineering.

MRS. D). I. CÎ.ARKn and Mrs. A. N. Gray 'vere "lAt Honme" ta
the Faurth Year on Friday, Mai-ch I 7th. The decaratians and attrac-
tians of the evening's very enjayable entertainnient werc apprapriate
ta the sacred day of Ireland's patron saint. A large conipany of young
ladies being present, a mnost enjayable ie Nwas, ai course, spent by
the boys.

A COMMtITiEE frani the Brantford Public Schaol Board recently
inspected our Manual Training department with a view ta the inîtro-
ductian ai certain features ai Uie systemi inta tlîe sclîoals af aur neigh-
boring city. Mr. Clarke's paper befare Uie reccnt teachers' associa-
tion in H-amiilton is bearing fruit.

MR. BONE, wbo bias been laboring as missionary for 50 maiîy.years
amangst tlîe sailars aon tlîe Welland Canal, paid us a short visit thîis
nionth and gave a very instructive address about bis work among
the sailars. MNr. Banc is weil knowvn by bath teachers and students
ai the Callege and always receives a lîearty wvelconîe. After lus ad-
dress a collection ;vas taken up whicb anîounted ta $557
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ON Friday evening, Marcli iath, a crowd of College boys wvcnt
up to Ingersoli to see the final C. 0. H. A. match between the Paris
and WVoodbtock hockey tearns. By special request Principal McCrimi-
mon accompanied the party. l'he roads %vere iiot as snîooth and dry
as mighit have been desired, but, iii spite of this drawback, the occa-
sion was one of great enjoyrnent. The van, with its joliy load, arrived
in Ingersail shortly after 7 o'clock, and the gamie began about 8.30.
The play of both teams was fast and furious, but comparatively dlean
throughout. At haif time the score stood t. ta 2 in favor of Wood-
stock, and in the second hiaif, eachi teani scored twice, ieavinr, Wood-
stock winners by two goals. Capt. Hlowell (of Paris), a former Coliege
student, piayed his usual good gaine at point, but the Woodstock cani-
bination %vas wcll nigh faultiess, and " Cannon-bal" Miller sustained
his reputation for swift shots. After light refreshmc nts at the close of
the match, the Coliege boys started on their return trip, reaching the
College in the 'Iwee smia' hours," a tircd but happy lot.

ON \Vedncsday, Mvarch ist, IRev. i\-r. White, miissionary to the
Mohiawk Indians on the iBrantford reserve, wvas present at aur chapel
service, and after telling us iii brief about his wvork, promised ta bring
ta the Callege the party of Indians wlîo were with him. Accordingly
the boys assembled at rir. 15~ a.m. ta sec and hear the Indians. They
gave a very intcresting programme, which wvas received with hiearty ap-
preciatian by ail of the students. One of the M\,ohawk chiefs, althougli
he could iiot speak the Englishi language, wvas persuaded ta give a
speech in his native tangue. Most of us hardly fallowed him. How-
ever his speech was translated by another Indian and then we spaw
right thraughi it, as easily as \Tirgil (Mhen you have a translation).
Miss White gave a recitation and further assisted in the programme by
playing and singing. Having dinied at the College, Mr. WXhite and
party left for Brantford. WVe ail feel that Mi-r. \Vhite's w'ork is an imi-
portant anc. His visit ta the College wvas bath instructive and enter-
taining, and left a deep imipression upon the boys. liveni now anc
may hear an Indian sang wafted down the corridor, Mince-ha-ha,
Susquance ha ! ho! M Ir. I3inghiam, wlha lias becoine especialiy pI-
ficient lu this line, is thinking of organizing a party that xviii exactly
repraduce the programme as given by the real Indians.

GRAND)E LIGNE

E. S. Roy, ILITlOR.

OuR nink is now like yaung loyers, it is gettin'g saUt. \Ve have-
been very lucky this ycar. Althaugh wve have reachied the middle of
'March we are still enjaying skating,. During past ycars skating gener-
ally ended by the xst of March. Iii addition ta -ufficient cald ta niake
gaad ice, wve have had very little snaw, and it lias therefore been easy
ta kecp the rink iii arder.
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AT present cameras are becomning the rage, and hockey teamis as
well as many other groups are continually being photographed. We
hiope they wvi1l ail be good so as to encourage our young experts.

TUEr poor piano that for teii years has been incessantly played
upon, has been huslied, and now the pleasure of our recreations is flot
miarred by the continual drummning of somne inexperienced musician try-
ing in vain to find that mysterious and longed for IlLost Chord." We
rejoice at this change, and also at the way in wvhich the room has been
fitted up. Fine racks and files have been put up for the newspapers,
and regulations are posted up by which every one has to abide. Per-
fect order reigns, and the room is now a lirst-class reading-roomn.

ON account of Easter coming so early thi's year, our winter terni
of schiool will be shorter than usual. It will close on the 3oth inst.
Already teachers and scholars are thinking seriously of the increased
amiount of work this means. We expect that each wiIl sympathise
wvitli the otiier, and so make the comning exanis. as interesting as possi-
ble. A littie symipathy plus a lot of hard work will bring equal success
to ai).

ON Feb. 22fd, the regular conference of the Grande Ligne Mis-
sionaries was held at Feller Institute. Several missionaries were flot
able to be present. Those present were Revs. A. L., M. O. and L. A.
Therrien; Theo. Lafieur; N. Gregoire; J. Césau; T. 'Brouillet and
Mv. B. Parent, as well as the President of the Grande Ligne Board,
Rev. E. W. Dadson, and the teachers of Feller Institute. The work
in general wvas discussed, and also the possibility of opening up some
new fields. One field, Grande Mère, near Three Rivers, seerned to
offer special opportunities, and it was recommended that the B3oard try
to send a missionary there. Some other business of a routine nature
was also transacted. The evening prayer-meeting, with ail the above
mnissionaries present, wvas unusually interesting.

OUR annual Students' Society gathiering took place on Feb. 23rd.
A large number of former students and friends of the mission came
together for the occasion and hiad a thoroughly enjoyable tîme. Our
accommodation wvas taxed to its very utmost. The afternoon meeting
w-as devoted to business. Mr. W. H. Dalpé, M.D., was elected to
succeed Rev. T. Brouillet as President. Mr. Jos. Picard became Vice-
President, and L. A. Therrien, B.A., Secretary. The finances of the So-
ciety were showui to be iii good condition. The most important item of
business wvas the appointment of a conimittee to sec if something
practical could îiot be donc towvards the building of the much needed
new wing of Feller Institute. In the evening a very interesting and
varied programime wvas rendered, after which some time wvas spent in
social intercourse. E verybody seemed happy, and we have no doubt
that these meetings will prove very beneficial to Feller Institute, in
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strengthening the ties that bind the old students to their Aima Mater,
as weil as in conserving the sympathy of the students of to-day.

WE, were pleased ta have with us, on Feb. 25th, the Rev. A. J.
Vining, Superintendent of Manitoba and North-West Missions. He
spent the day with us, visiting the Institute for the first time. XVe
believe he ivas favourably impressed with the place. Ris business was
not one of mere sight seeing, however. He was here on business.
That was to speak on "Manitoba Missions." lis words were words
of encouragement, and they made us feel that this work in the far
West is not a work for the people who live there oniy ; but that it is
the work in which ail of God's people, everywhere, should be deeply
interested. He also urged that Grande Ligne should help themn in the
French work of that place. Ail who heard Mr. Viriing enjoyed him
thoroughly. A collection of over twenty-one dollars has been taken
for that mission. His plea was not only for money, however, but for
believers in the Saviour. He pleaded not in vain. And while we
believe that we shall ahl be more interested in. Manitoba work hence-
forth, yet there are somne who iistened to Mr. Vining who will neyer
forget the blessings of that evening's meeting.

W. B3. TiGi4E, '99, EDiTOR..

THE 1?INES AT NIGHT.

In the shadow, I was standing,
0 f our grand old pines ai, niglit,

Whei thie stars were twinkling shyly,
Whien the mon waIs ecar axxd brighit.

There 1 heard the breezes sighing
'Mdthqe branches dark and grim,

Wheu the pine-spilis sang together,
Soft anci low their evening hiyrnn.

And I tried to catch the nicaning
,u.that inatchîcas evening lay;

But au n UscCf river gliding,
1'ver bore the notes away.

Tien there canie a perfect stiliness;
Seldomn w-as a calin so deep,

For the breezes wvere ait rcsting,
And the pir.c-trcs wvere asleep.

-B. M .
luBoîcdoin Qull.

1899]
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THEII SEA.

\Vork ! woriz shionts the Sea,
Labor, labor like nic;
Doing the %workz of the Lord,
\Vithiout question or wvord,

Eternally ! eternailly

\Vorkl *! %or1zc hlow, O Sea
Cali 1 labor likie thec,
I-Ieavy of heart and aloiie
I"or twhe friends who have gone,

Eternally e ternally

\Vork !work sobs the Ses,
Labor, Iaboi' like oie;
Toiling io faith briog-eth caini,
.Aod iii the hope there is bail,

Eternally ! eternally !

\Vork *! work ? but, O, Sea,
How shall peace corne to nie,
Struggling wvit h doubt everm-ore
On a desoh,.te shore

Eternally Ieterlially

\Vork ! wvork Isighis the Sea,
Labor on steadily ;
Poing the wvork of cach day
In tCe lovingest Nway,

Eternally ! eterxîally

Work 'ork ? yes, 0 Sea,
1 will labor like thice,
floiog the wvork of the Lord
WVithiout questionî or word,

Eternally, eternally!

\Vork ! workz ! sings the -Sea,
Lahor truly like ie;
Aftcr nigit~ cornes the niorti,
And of doubt faitli is boni

Eternahly ! eternaily!
-1RISTAN H. ii» Botwdoin Qui!!.

A CLERGYMIAN prcached a rather long sermon from the text ''hou
art weighed in the balance and foutid wanting." After the congregation
had listened about an bour, !,one began to get wcary and wvent out;
others soon followed, greatly to the annoya-nce of the mninister. Another
person started, whiereupon thbi preaicher stopped bis sermon and said:
"Tbat is right, gentlemen ; as fast as you are weighed pass out!'" He

continued his sermon bome tirne after that, but no one disturbed bim,
by leaving.-YY/-Bils.

Two bundred and ninety courses are offered at Harvard. l'resi-
dent E liot bias calculated that it would take forty-four years to complete
the whole nuniber.-Ex.

The ult;.Velsit,?J .11fonthly.


